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I lirdyv . Sherif, ante at p. 1046;. Illth.- prgr~I
begininiil-1ausing here! mind vning pptrbil.

a~ ehrgedil) thedîtueî~ dr~su i fiuol

the jtlry,\ theu (hairînarli ýaid : - WVhai 1 do 'I v i lw l !'', thIt
Alid he. spaigfor tht' j«lry.ý an-wuredl: "Wte meail. ifflîi

ing tho b1ow with the bottile aý de-,riid iui, gdti "
roiber.'~And, on heing flurit,4r a Wed l'irnuh t.i ia
thysi,' Bothi.' And l th (*'haliînani (Ill, P'd lw 'jrhu

on the record: "'Me jury find Iyoth i~oe~gît raa
a-i; ehartgod, but flot guiltv of \~ hr ("itrpegfa h

ca 4ated the verdict iaud explaiatlin to illumn tioti lh'
praoe~were guiltv of thewoudu vare in thrt 111,111 f

muent. (>ne of thema was then letne o 3P 111uionlî~i
the peietayand t1le ather to, 18 moul~iffi thu , 4 l1ltrul
priiýol, a senitenc which ûould not aehçiIguliujwd
iipoi a conieitioii for an assault

vor,. x. o.wit aio. 81-72
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REX v. I)OIS NEAND) NEW.

Ciîinýal Lai'-Iililctieit for Robbery #rith, Vioeu ea

(' ýi tatedl 1)*v the ('hairman of tht'(tn'alS-oeo
th ne for the eoiinty of Wentworth.

The prisoners Nw'Pe indic'ttd for roblht'rv witli voe~
an] wounding. 'Fhere wa.s no note' of the'*tli" hre

Whien t1ie jur 'y returned intoý Court, angi were asulifth-
hdagreed uipon a verdict, tliev\ rp ied rough t hwr frt'

iliin W*'e find the pris>uer gulit.v of Pl~nh7Th.~i- i
uît then, agidre'sing the' ('ount Attorne' liiifi hn

(log,> that iiucan? 'l'lihe Coiuiitv tontvr'pit A'al
as charged -iii the indietniînu" \reoiuth'atîî r
the jur.y, tie Chairînan sa-id: ^" \ 1i II ,iluo ieuni 1.\ t h1iatm
Am( io, speaking for tht' jury. In-\wore(l: " lai Weeuiflî.
in- the blow with the' bottle ;Iý devibe, l'ut IItguIII "

robbry."Andl, on being frril'r a~e,"Whîvhprîou
ty a]," Bothi.' And] Il lal' ' it entHPreti tt I

on lte iri'ord: "The jury fint] hoth isoe' uhvo ~a
as hrgt.buit flot giiilty ofrbhr;"itrriu,î-ti
casei >tatet]I, tlie verdict and]epaaint mt-aii t1iait thlI
priSoners, Wergc guilty of the'wudn hredi h'itit
mient. ie of thein w-ns tho'n seiiteneedf,( to ;Mnîntî in
the ponîtentiary and tht'- otheur to I18 nîoifths Ii t1'enra
prison, a sentence uwhIchOU olignt l0hef1 1Ie hgnLý;iuIo.e
upgon a conviction for gin ilsauht.

vot. x. ow.n, mo. .31-74-
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There was evidence tliat the complainant had been stru.el
on the head with a bottie bvy the prisoner Edrnondstone, an&
severely woundcd.

The questions stated for the Court were whether the ver-
dict hiad been rightly recorded. and whethcr it had been
rightly interpreted.

The case was heard by Moss, C.J.O.. OSLER, GARCOWV,
'MACLAREN, lýIERn-DiTL, JJ.A.

M. J. O'Rîly, Hamnilton, for the prisoners.
J. R. Cartwiright, K.C., for the Crown.

(JSLERY JA.: . . . Section 951 of the Criminai
Code, 1906, enacts that every count shall be deemed divis-
ible, and if the commission of the offence chargedi a-, de-
seribed in the enactment creating the offence, or as charged
in the count includes the commission of any other offence,
the person accused may bc convicted of any offence so in-
cluded which is proved, although the whole offence charged
is not proved.

This was sec. 713 of the Criminal Code of 1892, of which
Taschereau, J., in his annotated edition, p. 819, observes, that
it is an extension of sec. 191 of ch. 174, R. S. C. 1886, under
which, upon the trial of any person for any f elony what-
ever, if the crime charged included au assault against the
person, thougli not cha.rged in terras, the jury might acquit
of the felony and find a verdict of guilt3' of assault againsi
the person indicted. linder corresponding Imperial legis-
lation it was held that upon an indictment for aggrava.ted
robbery, Le., robbery accompanied with violence, as in1 the
case mentioued in sec. 446 of the-Code, the person charged,
though acquitted of the robbery, niight bceconvieted of a.
cornmon assauit, though not of an assault con&tituting a sub-
stantive felony: Rlegina v. Burrit, 1 Den. C. C. 185; Regina
v. Rleid, 2 Den. C. C. 88; and see Regina v. Smith, It U.
C. IR. 552, 560, per Wilson, J.

'Under the section as it now stands, there is nothing that
1 can sec te prevent the jury, if they acquit of the robbing,
f rom flxxding on such an indictment as we have before us,
awkwardly framed as it is, a verdict of common assauit under
sec. 291 of the Code, or of unlawful wounding or infiicting
grievous bodily harm under sec. 274, for the prsoners are
, harged net only with an amsult simpliciter in connection
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,with the robber * , " by means of violence then and thr ue
by thern against the person of the said T'-»et but the- iii-
dictinent coneludes Nvith thec words, "and that at the in the
so robbed the said T. . . as aforesaid thev did( wouind thie
said T.,"ý etc.

I arn not satis4ied tlîat a verdict of assaultocaiig
actual bodilvy harini, onder sec. 295, could have ee found1
upon this indictment. The statutory offence agd ro.
bery-does not, include it, for is it technicallvý charged in
the count, as tlie ottence of wounding is.,

The commission of the offence chr i ncides, as
,eharged, thie commxîission of the other twuotec. 1 hav~e
rnentionied, either of whichi flic jury miglit h'efounid by
their verdict.

If they had siniply foui'd tlie prisoners gui f sut
which was their verdict as thev first anno)uneed it, thait wu
in îuy opinion, have been a good veriect q), tomu 1~~îl,
the minor offence, and flie leas.t and lowe>t of that. nature
for which thev could have been convivlcd; and in famiu of
supporting the vurict, aýs weII a~, iii favour of te aesd
it mîust have beon so interpreteéd, nreasonable as suchi ver-
dict would, uipon flic evidence, appear to) havei lwen.

The verdict actually recorded, Iiowuvor, ",gilty " i as-
sault a charged," introduces an elemnent of unicertality, as
,we are obiiged to look at the indieut toii iio. what i',
meant. The jury niay have nîcant to finid a coiiimun assatult,
or they may have meant an unflawfiil w ndgfor,Ioig
at the indictment, " assault as charged(,'" thouigh not the ap-
propriate teclinical language for deci ii th offence, iit
mean either. They should have been equre to fiuid vic-
pressly one way or other---commnon assauit or uinLawýfuj oud
ing.

The questions reserved by thc Chairmian mutst, therefdirp.
both be answered iniftie negative, viz., that the verdict was
not rightly reeorded, and was not rightly interpreted.

The resuit is that the conviction imui lie quahed t thc
case, i8 clearly one in which a new trial shouId be granitted
on the whole record, as tlic assauît cannot ix. inqtilrve iiii
except as connected with ain allegred rbey

The prisoners will thuýs hiave an opportunity ofben
entirely acquitted if they ean persuade the juiry of their
innocence, or of being convicted of the aggravatedl rohheryv,
involving a possibe sentence of imlprisonnment for life and
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whipping, or oiL unlawful wounding, wliiul 1 rather enfer
from what the foreman of the' Iast jury said when interro-
gated by the Judgc, was what that jury reaily meant to find,
and so in thé end justiee is Iikely to be dune.

XIEREDI'rIî, .. \., gave reasons in writing for the same
conclusion.

MOSS, CXJ.(>., <GuiiOw and MÂ11CLAnEX, JJ.A., eoncurred.

SCOTT, LOCAL MASTER. DECEMBER 16TH, 1907-

CEZAMBERS.

O'MEIIAv. OTTAWA FLE'TIÇ COU.

Pates J ode f PfndnL-gle clontLiabi-

)lotion l>y the defendaut company, in an aetion brouglit
by Catherine O'Meara, administratrix of the estate of Philip
0'M4eara, deeeased, against the eompany and John Labaii,
for an order requiring the plaintiff to eleet against whieh
of the defendants she wo-uld proceed.

G. IF. Henderson, Ottawa, for thedefendant Comnpany.
W. Greene, Ottawa, for defendant Lahatt.
1larold Fisher, Ottawa, for plainiff.

TuE LoGAL MASTER :-This action is brought to recover
damages for the death of the plaintiff's husband. Dec-eased
waïs an employee of defendant Labatt, a brewer, and was
killed by an electrie shock received while operatîng at ma-
chine for watIhing botties, driven by' electrieity snppliied to
the prernises by the defendant company.

Parag-raph 1) of the statement of dlam reads as follows:
"9. Tle plaîintif! says'that the eondition of affairs by' whieh

eleetrieity reaphed the saîd hrush and killed the said Plilip
O'Meara, resulted, from the negligence of botth defendants,
nnd1 raims that both defenda1ntsý are jointly Uable for the
dcathl of the said PhilipO'ar"

O-NTAR10 IVEEKLY REPORTER.
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The 1Uth 1paragraph ill ' Luge. iii the alturmaiiv\k, tlizt Ille
,death resiulted fîcil the iieghliguýnvv e o 111l"! 1 Ilhîu :n-
ants.

By the suecied i ng paragra pli fia. iinoe .,t ~p1 n
tricity to the înaclhine is de.,sribed, and it- o >iga

,of negligence are alleged: (1) that electri(.it,%a n tolg
a pressure was. sîîpplied to the preîîise(, froiî iiest, e
Ijires; (2) that the transformer wa> oit amniqa aumi
1unr1elial)le iîîake: (3) that the trasfome 1141o pos'l
in>lpee(ted .>(4 ) that no V'e(ý(aîtions w ee kuii to g' r

gasta failuire on the pairt of the( tr14er >e i, doil-
mmork, nieilder its secondarv wires lier tlio linterior \% iringL lie-

in- grounded, and no other >afety de\1ic( >1upph1lild ) Iliat
the4 iotor wvas not proper1.y iintallud.. ile hrsîbiîîrg mi dir-
eut eonnection with the Inotor, iindetad (,of' bing Lzieee
Mwith ani in'sulated eoupling or by ineanu- 1el a blh ;» Pt hat,

theg )rfi uthe inetor wafs not grounded ; (7) that tue ute
ma- uî.*veî' iinspected, and iîad in faut l>een dlefîec ii e 1e-r oe

timîe prior to the aecident.
'J'hen paragriaphi 18 reads: " The plaint iff elaiim that bt

defenantsare responisible for ail the acis oif ngie

And)( paragraph 19: 'I'Tîe plaintitT . saysý tuali ail
the de-feets and negligenee eoniplined utos freru or \%ere
not discovered or reînedied owiing,14 t1w ,i e!gî f ilioe
faid defendants

So far as the form of tho, plead(ingýl. isonred a jodit
Iialiity eould not lie alieged in eleairer ternis. Lt is, how-
ever. comtended that the' acts of negignc seefied. whiorh
are presuiniably ail that the 1 laiiitiff prpses to, rulv on 41, are
ail asesiznable toe ither the one or the- other 1et thv dulfend-
antsz; that no one of them is a thing fo>r wliijuI the ti %%(,(e-
fendants would lie jointlv responsible; andio that il i> nflo
siiilic-(int in order to raise a joint liabilitY for tut,. plaintiff
to sliew that distinct acis of neglîigence- on the part if ihe
two defendant., respectively eontrihuteýd to) cause thle ac-.

-dent. Even assnming that 1 couhi in a propei-r ase4 gi o hehind
the formn of the. pleadiug and find that, tiongl at jint lia-
bilitv was lu ternis set up, ne such joint liabiiity voubi fol-
Iow frein the faets roiied on, 1 ceuld met pes lf oi se(ei
To say that for ne one of thev alleged aets oir omrsý;Rins
couild both defendants be jointl > lable would be tg) trr the
case. ln 1111(5 v. 'Town of Biarrie, 6; 0. Ji. &. 6'5G. 12 0. W.

11 ki'1. 1
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R. 995, Mr. Justice Osier rests lis judgnient explieily on the
absence of any aflegation of joint liability in. the pleading,
and even suggests that the plaintiff ray stili amend by
setting up a joint cause of action. The two cases of Collins
v. Torobito, Hamnilton, and] Buffalo R1. W. Co. and Perkins
v. Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo R. W. Co., ante 84, 115,
263, are very much in point. See also Brown v. Town of
Toronto Junction, ante 750.

The motion must be dismissed with costs in the cause to
the plaintiff. The defendants will have 5 days to plead.

MABEE, J. DECEMBER I 6TH, 1907.

CROWN BANK 0F CANADA v. LONDON GUAR-
ANTEE AND ACCIDENT CO.

Guaraniee-Fidelity Bond-Sé~curity against Dishonesly or
Negligence of Bank Clerks-Theft by one Clerk-NegIlt-
gence of another Ferinitting Thefl--Liability of Giura.n-
tor in Re8pect of Both-Amoirnt 1?ecovered by Baunk-
Right to Deduci Expenses of Recovery--Construction of
Bond.

Action to recover fromn the defendauts $11,000 on a fidel-
ity bond.

W. Cassels, K.C., and F. Arnoldi, K.C., for plaintiffs.
G. F. Shepley, K.C., and C. Swabey, for defendants.

MABEE, J. :-The action arises out of the f6llowing fact8.'
On 9th December, 1905, Edwin S. Banwell, paying teller in
the plaintiffs' Toronto office, absconded, taking with hirn
$40,350.33, made up as follows: mixed Canadian notes, $5-15;-
unigned Crown Bank notes, $20,000; Crown Baunk notea
duly signed, $17,785; Dominion notes, $500; Bank of Eng-.
land notes, $72.33; Briti8h gold, $643; and American gold,
$835.

The defendants had given to the plaintiffs a bond guar-
anteeing a large number of exnployees in varions aniounts
appeari'ng in 1the schedule, Banwell in the suin of $5,000, and

10,40



CRW- BANK 0F V L.NADA r. LONDO2N G. t. ' l:

one Francis 'M. M.NallnSeil in the surn oel',OO 'l11- con-
tract proides that the defendants, Io the extenti ie pp"t
the name of eachi enîployee in the s-ehedule.*.od ak
good. and reiniburse the bank for ilI and aný\Iur
loss sustained bv the bank direetly o-eeasîo(ued yisoet
or negligence, or throughi disohedienceà of direct andpoîe
instructions, given by an authorizcd officiai,' on Ille partio
sucli exuployee in connection with his duties ln iiw bu'
service. Provisions are made putting mere error., of judg2-
nient outside the contr-aut, likewise injudicious eee' o
discretion. The following dlanse was said 10 be inatrial:
" 'hlis policy and the liability of the companv dues \ztend
to c-over all and only such acts, defaultt, or n-Fgrnei anl
exnpfloyee in the performance of his dutiesý a> shah itlh.
himu legàlly fiable to indeinnify the employer, ny hwvr
to the amount of sucli suins as the eî.0oee oud 1e held
liable- for."

'The printed miles of the bank for the guidawnof clu-
ployees were put in, and from these il per thati pr,> i-
sion is made for the proper checking, of flhe pavin tchler'
c-ash each day. 1 find as a tact that it wvas NLauustl's ditv
to check and certify to Banwell's cash at and for 5011 im-
prior to the defalcation, and that he liad heen going truh
the fornu of se doing. The cash book sw he hia(! goiii
thiroughl the forai of checking the cash on lt, day\1 Iltenon
%vas stolen by Banwe1ll and the book contains hi.ý initial1 vri--
tifying that ail the caah was ou haxîd. Thie nmdiaop,
wýas iii the close of the day*s business for Maiunsvll t(, enutr
tile tuller's cage, inspect. and satisfy imiseif thalt ilj thIe
c'ash the teller was aceountable for wals on haind, amud inlual
the accouint, whcreupon the cash bo)x wiis loukeil. thure beung
two separate locks and keys. and plaeed in a coaprinn
lu the vault, it also being Iocked wvith eaat es.Ifn
thait on the day in question anelwsgltofnlinu
mu not properly ehecking and e-ount ing the cash il, qtuiItuon
that Banwell must have fibstracted the cas-h either before
Maneit went through thie eiinptyý formi ofchengir
thait Mauinseli, by bis neghigeluce ind oission olf dity. fur-
niblhed Banwell withi the Opportunity, of stealing thc mnoney
after iV hiad been checked over, aind u«nder citber lieuudMun
seli was guilty of negligence aind was disobeyving dirc u
po)sitiveý instructions, aind tisi negligence anud breach-I of dty\
reulted in Banwill's defalcation,
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T1he absconder lef t To'ronto on a Saturday afternoon ;
the tiieft wa's net discovered until Mondav niorning; the
bank thieicupon took active steps to rolIcow Baîîw il, aind a,
long bine afterwards, and after the' expenditure of anra
deal cf inoey, Iotïated himi in Jaînaica, froni %vih place lie!
was broughit Ï>ack te Toronto; he pIcad cd guilty. and %% il- ý-1t
f0 prjison. -Nither Banwell nor Mlaun.selI w'as al as a
witne.. upon thre trial of îlîi. action. Thei bank rcmorud
freni Banvell in money ani jt'welry $37,968.21; li,, Iîad
expt'îîded some cf fthe înoney stolen in the' purchawse of jewý-
elry, eind tins was. returned by the' bank tc the persons frotî
whioîî Banwcell had purchased il, antd tute mnncvorur-nud.
CXccPpt as> to a pîîrchase of $645, whieh, frcîn tire >Istltnet
fihd, pwa' to be stili ini the hank's possession. 'lo <'ffect

Baîel'-apture and reeover the stoleîî proertv f lie bank
cxiîdd$8,163.3,i, in tr'avelling expc'nses, eoîîstidc's(.ý du-

ti'ctives. and solicitors' charges. It is said thec bank are iiow
$10,54.5.44 out of pocket, together with intercs4t b be adeud.

Thle position taken by the' deft'ntants is that theY areo
in no waY liabit' for any negleet of 'Maunscill; that bis ois-
sien (if anv ) m as flot the direct cause of the loss te the hn
but thtnerscîn crimec cf Banwell; anti as te ilt 1tes:4

cccaiom h bv ht aut of the latter, the' defendants ,av th,,o
bank, baving recovered f romn hia $37 ,968. 24, and the $6415
cf, jewe lrv h' yv Javt on hand, iîiust leredit thes'e suims against
the tota1l deqfal[cation, and that upon doing se their loss i,

i 1stha 1; . and, while denying ail liahbility, they hingli
into Court $2,500.

I)taling with the first contention as to any liabulit 'v as t ib
Mmunseil, 1 arn cf opinion that Maunsell's acf createl ai
iiability upen the bond. Mr. Sheplcy confended that thue
proxinun te cause cf the Ioss was net the aet cf Banwell, and
relied upon . . . Baxeridale v. Bennett, 3 Q. B. D. 5-25,)
xiihtre the' criait tf a f hird persen, and net the tiegligenco of
the defiendant, was said te be the proximate or effective
cause of tht' fraufi. This case is eitcd ini a juine.-ttnt of
Lord .lverstone in the late case cf De La Bere v-. Pearson.
[19071 1 K. Bi. 48,3, wliere the' Iaw is dcfined ais follows:
"If the defen;danfits hreach cf contract or duty is tlie prinuar 'V

antd su'ostantiul caiuse cf tlic damage sust4uined by the p1ain-
tiff, fIe defendant will lie responsible for thfe who!e ,
theug,ý-li if rnay have been inerea4cd by thte wi'ongful condutt.
of a tliird per'sOn, and ailîough flit wrenghil uenduct maY

1012
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haveý Contributed to the 10--.* 1 iUnk il i-~ 1,,iir tihat the

primilar and substantia1 cauwc tf lti uaainua

negi intaut or oîiision of Mami-11 ; had lit. perfurmid I b

duitv iw ow7Qd ta the bank, fihî, iIeft cohifotIa

cominiitd. Ilad Baîîîîel al>.4raeled lIte. m IwV bvoreMin

seil ciitered Ille eana roii-ii'nalde- ln' ý1le iln orrun

would hiave dîselosed the fat, liait thel mote bcn 10laeed i

the box and loek'ed b)v Malîosell. ai ter a pr opier eoun11111

C'tî11 1 nîiwie could Init hav e bieen1 tak(en ;uumvm Il

îs impo'.ibhe lu eseape Ille cocu ion tai prînar ait

('1111>41 î ieOf the fr.iud îva 10 iuthel M:vunj-hh.

T1~w defe(-ndants are hiable to the extent of $11.000o f,,r Ihe

1eghgeu e- of Maunsehi anid tic f randl (if Vîaîîîî e i.

aPo Il thli ýzeciid Point. lî<USt ilic plaintif l or th

deeîdait bear- the (iene frîein te le pr-

crl u l? Te oîîly cuie 1 baveî blin aPlîh lu i aur! liilo i

11i i. pr'' t hat of I lali h, atIeî..t'oi. tgt.

12 TIinîes L R. 31). 1101 eited upon lt ruîtn. Ibi

thec defîotdanit had given to îhw plainii' at h'ur in ilie

fohhowing terins: - arn îvilling luý hlId îvhfrqo-i

for nimv sonl C. Nenigottîs ide.lity\. N\hil>î 1uwenat-ti

enp,¾4 Nien0,1t. up1 to the siui of IYlQ" Te -411ou 4ii o lwiun

tu Iiiii :tole £26;9 worth of cia~fromitiih pliuinitTf- Ili

wasarele and roeited lu oui itiun I) t l' Itephi ni tis

and an winer iras illde for t1lw res1titultÎin of £ 11 1 iurtî li1Ilf

eigars; th net eosts ineurrcd 1,% t1ie pl;iiuîtiff- Ii the ru,

cution and in traeing tlec thief ;inîounfcdti lu> £98s .n ;mi il j1

hcld thuit titis sunii coutld bu duieeih\ tht. p[laint:T 1p,1fro1

tuei £114 hefore giving flic devîtuedi 1for il miudi.r lite.

guiaraflîne. 'lliîe main point oîdrc b\ îlw jud-ill t'

as to wbether te ûourse takeni %\aý a rc;u aiudlleot

-oile I3anw'clI fled, tho pla Iitfs wer nl binid t"

take any slteps tu follow iîn theyý g.oid hav le-fIt lu , tiie

defendantis Io do, ini wiclî event certain eceswonîld h

had lu lie paid 1) the dlefoindanit,. It is truc \ hv reasit ut

the large suitu taken over and Illv te amnomnt of tite gmito-

antice. the plaintiffs werl, greativ, iniîî1eeste iii luuîîtigIlle,

abacenr(ý- and reeoîering tlie loit bt 1 amil unald p,~

upeil irbat prineilde (if huîw hie lefudal ar i U a

asuîaits theîr bîond, tat thev are- unttild t" th iwnel.Iolil

of tue plaintiffs' efforts.

II, ilie îa'o depends tîpon w hat iras rvîoîai Ioi dn'

as apparenlîvlit d id t he Hlaicht case. I tîînk. '.ijeul lu oîe
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thing 1 shall say further on, that the, course taken bv h
plaintiffs was an entirely reasonable one. The defendanjr.t
were fiable for .$11,000, and, as is stated in the Ilatch case.ý
ii they allege that that loss has been diminished, it lies upo,

*tet make that contention gond. The defendants donosuggest any other or better cours~e for the plaintiffs to have
taken, but insist sirnply that the gross sum recovered mws~t
be applied upen the loss. 1 do not think su.

So long as. what was done w"s reasonable, 1 think the
plaintiffs have the right to take f rom the sum recovered the
expense of the recoverY, and credit the balance upon the
total boss.

1 have gone through the cases cited by -Mr. Shepley; they
inostly turn upon flie special lacis ini each one.

Baker v. Garrett, 3 Bing. 60, failed because the plaintiff
had given nu notice to the sheriff that lie întended to sue the
pledger. Bardwell v. Lydail, 7 Bing. 489, at the conclusio0n
of the judgment is put upon the ground of a specifie appr-
priation of payment. Colvin v. Buckie, 8 M. & W. 680,ý anti
WValker v. Hatton, 10 M. &- W. 249, both turn upon the forn
of the covenants.

In Ilownshay v. Falkland Isan&i Co., 17 C. B. N. S. 1.,
the Court thought the costs incurreti were nlot a nec:ssarv'
consequence. of the defendanms' wrongful act, and that the
enos mav have heen unnecessar « .

Tindail v. Bell, 11 M. & W. at p. 232, is stated te be a
case turning upon a question of fact emd niot of law.

Hlarris v. Eldred, 42 Vermot 39, though not binding'1 have looked at, and find the case is put upon the ground,
that there was n0 law whieh governed the coats relatirig to
flic process the plaintiff had invoked, and ',hat there was. noý
eontraet relation l)etween the parties by which ther-e was anY
exprems or implied contraet for indemnity.

It was contended that the liability of the defendlantsz fo
the plaîintiffs is. under the portion of the contraet a1x>v
extracted, limited te the s>mn the plaintiffs eould recover
broui lanwell anti Mitunseil1, but I have bound no case to
the efeeèt that a person rubbed cannot deduet f roin the
iaioney he gets back, when the roliber is captured, the ex-
pense of the capture, and sue for the differeace. No case wa:s
cited for that proposition. I think that Banwell and Maun-
seli would lie hable tu the p7iaintiffs for the expense prope-rly
ineuxrred in makiDg recovery from Banwell.
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Evidenee was liot given~ at the trial vs to the varîiou-itm

that; make up the expenditure imeurred, and it was; sajd sine

0f them would bie entirely improper, but as to this. 1 (annot

Say. it was therefore arranged that as to the exact amoicuint

properly expended there should bie a referenee if thie parties

ennifi not agree. if 1 came to, the conclusion that the plain.

tifsB were entitled to, deduct any of the expenses.
The resuit, in my view, is that the couir>b takeni ik thec

Plaintifsa having been reasonabie, they are eiltitlcd it) de-

duet ail reasonable and proper suma disbuxlsed f rom thie suiii

recovercd f rom Banwell, and that the defendants arc lhable

for lte shortage, up to $11,000. If the parties cannot agree

ilpon the amount, thcre will bie a reference. T1he defenda-nts

wil e entitled, upon payment to the plaintiffs of the amount

iound due, to have the jewelry in the' plaintiffs' pseso

that was taken f rom Banwell.

The plaintiffs are entîtled to their fflts downi to judg-

nment; and costs of the reîerence and frhrdiruutionsî
will bie reserved.

TEETZEL .1. l)CEMiIER 16111, 19o7.

TRIAL.

BECIITEL v. ZNAN

Trust and T-rustees~-Cumpnp«wy Shre !elid in" Truist f,)r

evalP ersons-1 etion 'by une flst i que T'riist ta

CiplTrans fer of lits Portion - Parties - lut erests

of Reniainïng <'estuie que Trs Trsof Trui.,t -

Diseharge of Trusic Pieremeal.

'l'lie defendant was trustee for plaintiff and G ot ursmue

of them being himacilf) of 15 shares of the 200 shiares oýf thie

c 'fita stock of the Silver- Spring Creaxnery Go. Theseý

shares were iss-aed in part paymnt of ili, puirchase UIoIwY

for the assetg of another company in wich-l the esi qtie

trus8t held stock amounti 'ng iii ail to 100 lh litf'

holding amtouintcd to $430, $o that bis intierest ii th11 1,5

4hares wasý a trifle over 6 shares.
The action was to compel the defendant to tranfer [oô

the plaintif fi shares, damnages for refusai, and ail acrolunt

1ü'ý --)
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of nioneys received by the d4-fendanit as suceli trustee fur the
plaintiff's use, and flot paid oer

A. -MilIar, K.C., for plaintiti.
C. L. Ihiobar. Guelph, for dfnat

TLLTZEL. J.:-For Lia. deîentiaut it M'as contendtil thiat
one of several cestuis que trusL could not eoinpel a trusýtee
to be relicved of his trust in pienxmeai or L' apportion a part
of the trust property and transfer it tu the plaintiff.

Snox v. ýSfloi, 3 Il~ad. 10,'is autlhor-ýiy for tihe proposition
that whûre the trust fund Is a ce rtain aseiertained muin of
Inoney of whiieh li th plaintiff is entitled to an aliquot p)art,he xuav niaintain an action against thetîute to roc<wver
his aliquot share without xuaking flie otherbeeiire
parties.

1 rni unable to appl flic princ'ipie o1 that deeision to ixhe
present case, becatise, \while it is plain that wherre ft siib-
jeet of the trust inii an ascertained suai of money, flic pavinent
to one of the cestuis que trust of his share could flot -affect
the rights of the others or the v aiue of tiîeir share>, it doe,
not, foilow that wliere the subject of the trust is st tklixe
rigit and itrtsor the others interested iinay noýt lec

1)ycfe fv tansfriring a portion to on1e of' the beici.aries.
Ti'w defendaIllýnt,; as Ixoider of the 1IIsars lias a vo(t-ing

Fowver la respect of theni, anti[cruntne ih easiiyarise wher-e lie would hold the balance of pIve r botw n r i val
factions and flins be able to control tlie election of tlit direcr-
tors and tihe business poicy of the coînpaniv, whil, lie miiglît
not be able te do so without the () shares. Theni Ihere isi
the fnef that 4 of fixe cestuis que trust w<juid iipon a sb
division of the shares be entitled to less than one share eneli,,whieh woffld leave them without a voice in the affair, of thie
company,\- for tixere îs no0 provision in law for a holder of les
thon one sîxaire being enftied to, vote at meetings of the coi-
pany. Vi'der the trust arrangement ecd beneficiary lia,; aninterest in fie frnc ise ta xnay lie exercised li the truis-
tee withrel rn tu thie 15 shares, and no order Sixould lie
made in ilirabenc whieh might ini an' îayipir or
prejudice( fixe vineit of their holding.

Evidence was, given at tht-- trial that aIl fixe>hr ei
que trust objecf fo the trnfrbeing made to the Plaintiff.
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Indeendvit f ut 11e que,luUn utF nl ueet~u h

réprekýu1ted eeStUis que tru:st. 1 ai', of theopnonthtune

th, eircunitaimcs of tlîis trust t1w defendani.1 Ianlu 01 o

pelled to diseharge his tru:st in dtail. ThI efedan is

simply a trut(ee for conveîcIIQfCC 'holding th iýi. m 1VU îr

for Ille plaintit! and others. no rovimn %eng nade fur -cae

or, division, and no time b)eing-- iixet duinug wimi ï> i1.)

hold. As stakehlL1er of the property Ye om-i h t1e

6s-alcav eveniy and se that the riglîî> of ilw ~vea ate

are outfually respected: Underhili, Gthl ed., p.1).

iii ;oodison v. EisutI, 3 Rus.s. at p). 4ý,1 orlianeellur

Eldon expressed the viexv that a trustue wuul flot bu ualled

oun frm lme lu tiin tu divest hinisei of ditiet pareels

of the trusýt estate su as to involve hîmelf an al parn, w a

convvalee o inaiiy dîtenl posouns, and Iw 1111-Isii,'qu>

ibn: " lIàs net a trustee a rîght t.o sav. If v oi IlWafl 10)

rivtme of my trust, dix est me of it atglir.adtv

miale your nveyance as yoil tînk, 1rpr. have 1be,1

ac4.ustoined to think that a triistue( his a right to bo deli\-

erud front his trust if the cestui que l1ý ru atis fa &coUi-

veyallce.
Ilisj caIse is cited in Godefruv on MWrAt, 3rd W , p.5-3,

as an authority for the proposition ilhat ;1 t;rusîCel ]ano

required tu convt'y the estâte peel ai \taîrilm, tillio-.

Soe al>o Lewmn on Trusts, 8tih ed.,p $U

Th'le action nmust lie disissd ih ot

I)ECE uER111, 1117

DIVISIONAI. COURT.

TINSLEY v. TOBONTO Pl. NW. (

qen.re--Con tri.bttryJNqgneNnuI

A ppeal liv defenilants from ugmn of IW lTu, i .

iîn favour ut plainti« n the findiing- o! a *ur, or t,

with touts
'11w pliainitif! on1 14f .lauarv.1Wy ete 112o' ,nlmkl

«dindnih and 1 o'lor-k ini the uîoring, wa eo'sîg oleg
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8treet at the corner of Uiiversity avenue, in the city ofT-oronlto, for the purpoe of boarding a west-bounid car, whlenin attenpting te cross ini front, believing it would stop, h.Was run down by the car. Plaintif[ sustained a f racturedIakuli and was confined to the hoapital for sorne weeks. Theaction was brought to recover $5,O00 damages. rEje juryfound negligence on the part of the mnotormnan. in flot stop-ping when signalled.

ie appeal was heard. by BOYD, C., MAýGEE, J., MABrE, J.
D. L. McCarthy, for defendants.
J. H. Lenton, for plaintiff.

BOYD., C. :-The jury have found that the defendantswere guilty of negligence: (1) for flot stopping when ,signal-.led; and (2). for flot having the car under control, when ap-proaching crossing. They exculpate the plaintiff and give$800 damnages.
UJpon a consideration of the evidence, it appears to bevery plain that the plaintiff walked into a place of dlanger,Aniy one who 'seeks to cross a track directly or diagonallyin front of a coming car must use ordinary vigilance. Hereth6s plaintiff saw thie car speeding towards the cornerof College street and University avenue when it was 300feet away, as hie estimates; hie was seen to be stepping offthe curb and heading across the street diagonally fromn the.south when. the car was about 150 feet off, as Rhepherd d87s;and s0 both moved on, hie across the street, and the Car onthe track, tili hie was atruck by the foremost end of the icar.This occurred at one in the morning, when the view wa~sunohstructed ail along College street to Yonge street, andthe car was Inoving rapidly (as all night cars mun), withhea.d-light llaahing and full of people. The plaintiff admiit.having an unobstructed view of the car, and indeed says itwas in full view s he passed dliagonally acroass the street,gretting dloser to the track where he was struck. le sayshie hiad to go 30 fret and another 30 feet after hie saw the~car (60 feet), and it iras in full View of him ail the timne.The car hie could eee and he could hear, as it ruade a notice-able rumbling noise quite apparent. Hie inakes no point asto the speed of the car; he says lie cannot tell whether it wasgoing fast or olow. Rie could have halted-he coula baveturned aside, eveen at the lust moment, and avoided the. iyn.
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paet. Thelî car e-oîing lit the paco if did ii uîkcp-rih
on,~ ani could flot sýlowv up instanter. a., iIl(e nma iglî a

donc. Why did lie îct su heedlesslv ? -No uxcu, iie uxu~t1
this, that lie saw tw'o people waîtîng for tue (a ;i l '-treeî

corner, and hie thought it was going to stopq. It wa\ rgue
ii, If tii'e~ vviie reported him as lavig hîaîacl-f aalc

to, stop. 'Fhat is flot in the stenag fraphIii report bfr ~
aIl tlae appear.- is that Shepherd at the ore gavNe asg
ta rtop (whieh the mîotormian says hi, dîd lo e)I plain11Y
diid noït give a signal, and doe.ý Dot sav tllat iew N ll îgîaaIIj
given Iby the other. 'There was noa rule, cno.o rcc

a-, to ý1owîaîg down or stopping at casnsiiteengî
:runs, ule. on the requirement of personq geItting'f on or

ge1t1' otlwi cars. So that the ýitIat1Ion core ta1ibil: Ili'
1plinitiff thouglit or inferred or suppllosegiliat thec uar a

about to slow up or stop at the o.~ ig buit Ili,~sue.~

and hearing, would inforin hini tha;t flic, Caril Was flot slowing;-
ag'aiiist wlîat lie saw- anid heard or igh,-It haàve '-ci-:i and lca'rd

(<forr he was in possession, lie says* of ail Ilih, fa&uhc ý. ac
atdon an assunaiptin-in other wodhe tok chance'- If

ý4,ittikg over abcad of the rapidlY moin1cr. and faîle'd
Gtan he lie said to bie acting ivitî duei ( aire? \Vaîr Ihiý con-
duct not (ta put it in the înletwayv) heedless? Waz heu
Dlot tlic victinai of lus own irgr uf colC 1 1fc5'Vi

lie not in a verv distinct wvav contrilliite in lus own huirt?»
Il is îaot iaeedful f0 Say that, Ili w;Is u1lik>1 u, ilaimie -If, ip

in faiet contributed ta the injury lie cannot recaver.
Sucli seenis ta be flhc proper resuit of aIIil ic. evidoInce,

given on his behalf-and bis, clase is flot Iettereq b lwh fur-
ther evidence given for the îlefený,e.

It follows, in nîy opinion, that the action shoui(d haieý
I cen dismissed.

Asq to authorities, tie case of Allen v. North erpita
Tramway' Co., 4 Times L. Rl. 561, appears tai III verY elose,
to the facts 110w in hand. That waS actedl on 1)v lteCor
of Appeau in Follett v. Toronto Street R1. \V. Ce)., u, A. R.
:146, 353; sec also City of Halifax v. agi.30 S. C'. 1.1-.u

The nearest caise relied on by the plaintif! i, ('ranch v.
Brooklyn R1. R. C"o., 107 App. Div. N. Y. 311 0 It
i; distirnguished in two respects: (1) that the pilaintifr

was going over the traek on a private righit of way., seelngI
the( station te take a train et a hi1a crssng m

r. TOROATO le. Il'. C0ý
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was held that the fflaintiff iied not, ini suel a place u>u the-alli cîeisIpeetiojj and eare as a travecher cros8ing a rail-road traek on, a publie highway (pp. 342, 3-13); and (.1) thatthe defendants by tlieir nlanner of operating the line, i.e.,being iu the üustoi of stopping at the station , crtratud acondition of thilgs, known to the îlaintiff for 16 \vars,whÎch ju.stified the bclîef that the train would not run acrossthe highiway without stopping (pp. 343, 350). To countterbalance the New York case I may refer to a New Jersey case,Jewett v. Patterson R.. R. Co., 62 N. J. Law 434 (1898>.1 follow the prineiple of decision in th(, Alleni case, andwould dïsiinjss the action. It ia flot a case for cost,,.

MABEE, J., eoncurred, for reasons stated in writing.

M.JAGEE, J., dissented, for reasons aise stated in writing-.

Mess, C.J.O. DPCEMBIFR 16TU, 1907.

C. A-HMFS

BEJLlE'VJL 4 B BRIDGE CO. v. TOW)~NSIPL OF

Appeal Io Court of Appeal-Leave to Appeal frein Order ofDiviidonal Court - Special Grounds - Assessm ent ofBridge-A ssessmenl Act - Ultra Vires - Rrqle Coii-siructed under Dominion Legiglation, overNaial
Waters.

Motion by 1plantiffs for ]cave to ap)peal to the Court ofAppeal from, order of a Divisional Court (ante 988)dimaifgappeal froni judginent of Bovdl, C. (antp 571), dlismnis-sing action to recover taxes paidi (under protest) by plaintif 8:to defpndants in respect of an assessment of a toli brîige.
E. Gr. Porter, Belleflle, for plaintiffs.
W. S. Morden, Belleville, for defendants.

Mnos, C.J.O. --. -. The motion is made under sec.76,~~ (g-se. ) and 2, of the Judicature Aet, asenaetiby 1 dw VIT. eh. 11, sec. 2. and tho applieanfs mu4 she

THE 0-NI'ARio REPOUTER.
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thratiur are fpetiaI iao jior triiulg the cae s xitp-
fJlou a and ;1llowingil a lf fi(hIe; aea. I lii~ 1 1 1 1 , 1 hev-
lia\ u Ilot il vveedei ý\ Ith il he pu-îbI 1v 1t\uvp]t I oj i

sgeedpoint t bat thei ise~ïu ~tî~ i uvr' n~
far as il a--Urne, to rue ~esbeabig uha u
one iii quiestion, vou-ciitrted. under tue auîhorliv of l)liio
eg-is-Iatiou, over nax gie w ater, every usinriýdt

ettled( il\ devisions. 'n;a edrda ln g sl(~

Ille otheir> at ciomparati\u eh' revet date-Q, buti ail support Ilt
toen-o ol ( if th hanteellori and the D)i% ional Cour ini

tiii as.If the question of tit, vaIÎit1t of Hliei Art hia

bee prp v raised, au aippeail lies t th, 0 u r wiithout1'iI
iirideunde -tb-see. (d). but 1 do notoherv tii iat th

pinrt l 'I toneil iopon by the' Chanueitllor or he] i>iiiin
Court. Anîd in realitv the question prbbyis niotwhhr
the Aet is or ils flot ultra virer.. but raiIter wheter1i
tuehi ai) interest or righit of proert asihIpainitYs iï (MI

i-. wjihî its tens rrhat poriion seetu te have en e
with anid s'ettled uiot for tu Cuir~ iiet Il is cse.

iow;r.t hi,, motion (a;u)oî be dit uith on t he
hyotessthat leave is neesr nodrti qentitIý 1!

plalintiffs t,) proseculte an appýal 1o thi]s CourtI Aud upu
Plh, iaterilf before me, dealing,,, wuthI the ris ut tat h

1 amn tiiableto conelude that iii, irase is ioi, u i ii hla
should ho gve to further rexî,\ iewteIuginîý-gh ob
app-alod fron.

Mion disiîhsed.

ANGLIN, . DECEM I 1N, 1907

GISNv. MNAC'KAy.

Phpian au 'Çrqeols-SrrieaOprhos adM#dq

ofLifndn I o Pay fori- v<r-e! ofRmnr-
tuon-Paym eut into CuiC~~

Aetion to reco>ver the valui, of 'urieaId medhi al 'r
vices rendered to 5 unfortuwiate sallors. who weur, e-il

VOL. X. o.w.n. No. .31-73

(ABSON r. "tlACKAI'.
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frost-bittcn), on the shores of Lake Superior afttr the wreck
of the steamer " Golspie " in 1)ecember, 1906. The de-
fendants were managiing agen--its for the coinpaniv whichi
owucd the wrecked steamer. The sailors were, by direc(tion
of the defendants, broughit to Sault Ste. Marie, and were
placed in the hospitai at that town, in charge of the plain-
tiff, w ho was, aceording to the evidence, in cousierable
practiee and a somewhat distinguishced surgeon iii Satilt
Ste. Marie and its neighbourhood.

M. McFadden, Sault Ste. Marie, for plaintiff.
CT. T. Biackstoek, K.C., for defendants.

ANGLIN, J.: At the close of the trial I stated that 1
miglit find it desirable to avail myseif of thxe services of'
assessors, under sec. 101 of the Judicature Acf. Further
consideration, however, lias convinced me that this cs
may be disposed of withomt sucli assistance....

The particulars of tire plaintiff's dlaim as delivered are as
follows:--

"1906.
14th l)ecember. Thorburn. Amputation through botix
fret nwalaral oues of one, tarrsal bories of thxe other leav-

iiîg the hels which were thouglit migbt bie lef t to granulate.
(iraiiilattioni did occur in one heel, and if was found neces-
sarv to aniputate for the other on or about the l3th day of
Febriar-Y , 190i. This constitutcd one of what is referred to
in the Itzitiiienit of dlaim as "afterwards through one leg
below 11wce.

l4th Duceernber, G4reen. Amnputationi through botx legs
below the' kuree.

I4tli lh'cember. Downing. Amputation through both
feet, (arpal bories iu one and whaf is known as " Symnes
niputat ion - fite other. Later, on or about the 13th day
of .Januar ,190î, a second operation was perforxned on hîtm,
as In the caeof Thiorbuiru.

14tli eebr.Keig Amputation through tarsal
bories bt'low% one extreitY andt thirough the other leg below
the kuce.

14th Deceiuber. McIDonald. Amputation flrirogi both
legs below the knees sud( through both hands, leaving t'he,
thumb in one case.

Time averagedl in each operation about 40 minutes 14
aM1plitatiou< in a1l.
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f~ ra jil atiiýiii i ?. '.

wîthi ainount Io do. t roni ;I hallI t- 1111h1r., avî ,î
the (-tŽeSwiure the 1urw r- norvuelcr r.z-

grenons uluer-., w hif-îîd-1de~n.M >n -fre
froilI(l11i n ut iouai obe an1d 1-r1neh-pueumoI!mI , I! m;i. '!

%whl;-1 ieh hlied on or about tlîe 30th rf 1 ),,, or. 19, a,-er
the wreek, needed daily iedieal as 4uilasuriiatn.
dance.

I>aragraph 3.
D)r. J1. lB. McLean i-i at tII, vaio- -nrîo r

amputations as iiidÎilaîd aove and thr anionn $0rarr
is for serviee for surh sivn.

I>aragraph 4.
Dr. Shepard gave aun.Tihltn. o- ()i Oui aI, ,t~iidrt

viz., once to Green, Keeiiiîg,. and MýIl 1oîi.aî iii o
Thorburn and Downing, charginig $s,- for uach ilaio.

Vor, the -r ice l înenioned ]Il paragraph unrdi
Tu1, l 1ii drnîp l1u suîîî (il $ý1,I iU 0ronîjîutvd a1i 1he;rat
or $100 for eaeh opulrationi V)roild or l- sIII, ýir
menioned iniprarp nimi-rod ,, a4,s ie) sInI , I

$0;and for thos (O Me o Pt iii pararaph i3 uit , hesute-
of $0an $ô epeîii-l

The (deufuidanlts iii Pl" ,-gdnrdiaîîv;bt~t
their defencelý-( they paid ifnt C'ourt thel sumi i ut ý -80 asii
cienit to pay\ the pýýlit ill for thu Serviuo> re-Iondere I l.

At the trial, howeve(r, theyv adiited ;11blit1 ami14h
sole question for deterinaiitiin nowl is '<c 11 o ! r omI tO 110
allowed to the plaintlifr lus I prf1, o -onvij-

T1he defendants aiso admit ilhat ihu piailitîîf iinu fo'r
$70 paid Dr. MeLean and $35 paid Dr. 'Shuppêrdl is comrct.,

mitaiîning t bat the soin lIl l-j uu~ tli lie lant i
is entitled to recover for his own servi<ea.

]in addition to hijuseif, tiere were aida îtcu- o
the plaintiff Dr. Sheppardl and( Ir. Me1(caIw. of Sailli Ste.
Marie. Ont., and, Dr. Webster, oIf Sault Ste Mrie, i.
Fmr thie defendants D)r. 3cbr aif I). ilra boil of
liatritilton, Ont., gaveeidn.

Thle opinliOns of theose rfsinignlee îfrîui
ediyv as b thle natureln anfIIpoeIissfiaiiio ee
Of the operIat1onsprfrnd vte liti n -tiil r

wideýlyý as to the rroper bIatis of reîuuneratio 1 for ail thei
operations.

(;IB,,ý0.\ r. JIAC Ký1 1 ,
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Ail these prof essional gentlemien, however, agree that
there is no tarif! or legal scale oi charges for surgical or
méedical services, and that it is a recognized and well estali-
lished customn in the prf i:n hat a person o, (upý ing the
station in life of a workinaii or wage-earner, should flot lie
è xpected to pay the saine fees as are expected from a person
oectupying a higher social position-a person of means-
affluent or at Ieast independent. They do not, however, agree
as to the extent to which considération is to be extended to
the hiimleri or poorer elass of patients. Jndeed, the witnesses
for the la;intiff naintain that they make their charges
against poorer patients the saine as against well-to-do patients,
b ut expect to colleet f romi the former oniv a portion of the
eharges made. 'This practiee, if it actuafly obtains, was, 1
tbînk, very properly eliaracterizeil by the learned counsel for
the defendants as "a fiction."

ln considering the question of quantumn ineruit upon an
implied contract to pay for the services of a physician, the
extent of légal liability must, in îny opinion, bhe mcasured by
wbat the phsiia oul(1 reasonably expect to reccive and
'the( patient reaisonablv expeet to pay, rather than by any
fictittis entry or making of charges designed perhaps te

trnea coflourable uniforrnitv in scale of fées non-existet
îni fiict. :Drs. Cockburn and Ciulray frankly state that they
eharge patients i li th humbler walks of life, who are yet
able to, pa ' a. fair chiarge, from 25 to 50 per cent. ýof what
would bc chnrged wellý1-to-do patienits, and they asscrt that
this is the rcognized ami e>tabIýshed practice of the pro-
fes;sion.

TUhe plaintiff and his witnesso, maintain that ail the 14
operations performed hy the plaintiff were major opérations,
for which the plaintiff is cntitled te charge $100 a piece,
being tbo rfulf rsinl féce, which they say they charge
to evcry patient, richi or poor, for such opérations, thouigh
froni the laterthy would expeet actually to reccîve a sinql-
ler remuineration. The plaintiff and Drs. Webstcr ýa -
Cabe acein asscrting that where a well-to-do person make
hiyiiIf lîable to a surgeon for bis rernuneration for services

rnlcdto a patient from whom, if paying out of his own
pocket. the surgeon wouild expeet a inuch sinaller fee., the
well-off person. se econiing lîable, shudrfasonably and
properly he(, wgIked andexeced in flic, ab oc f an1Y are
ment or utnde(rstandling as; to the quantirm of the ugo'
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charges, to pav upon the saine sale ,ir ha-À,ýh o

if the like s.ervices bad been rende1rt-d u>învf

The defendanta' witness, on thue other biand, saà i.hat !1
ie the recognized cuýtoii of1 theý miedil rf~o ir i iueh

-a-ses to chargce agap'1inst anvird peron hu rondoring-mn

wol iqh1oýl aele epce ogx. ),8îpad

leVidenee rathier s.upports ihis view.

ilere again, ini determining mhat î i he ieto!Iaî
upon an iiuplied eontraet suchi a, i hat \i ithl ý lîchi 1 ariii-
ing, 1 think tlie Court musti aleertin iuni oli. ui ht th,
professional gentlemen wouldi rea'oulabiyepe wntle

but also, what the intending debýtor wudraoavepe
to pay. Applv ing this douille test, ii Illîn 11 ni vh mo re

reasonable that one w.ho, ont of idesoelaî.rner
himself liable to pay a surgeon foi-r hiý ýier\ iceS t- ant1

who is himself unable toi pa -wouId wpi iwý- laN xlaî the

surgeon might fairly ask- f'rom te piatient if' hrmse>olf paà \: 11
the bill, rathrer than a fee basogd uponi wh1at Ille piryS1(ciaf
might look for had the servic,- beeii reniderod ,i ot Otir

indigent patient, but to bis chyrcopaaiuwerh
patron. And hie would, in mY opmii, be a niwý ilt urrreal11-
able surgeon who, whatevý%er isý wiýhreý, \Iould at ual;i loo,

for or expeet greater r--iernenation. l, tlidrv.i r', ihek
exe to! t1ie hiabilit ' i-onte rîplatedl h-\ i'thl paýrtr' to thek

imhe oittiit wouhl bei wbiat th poeaina gnle

should firily\ chiarge- andi ex ielT obiali forl hi> erîe
front a persont ini thle cl1 ian mitIation [Il 'lio lin lh the
patient blrg.

Then the witneseý for the defu(aants hloth say tirat
în the case of Thorbuirn the (\%( opntîn gon the 1lât
Decejuber were flot major opunations,. For thie two
amputations through tho feet- Pr. t'.(oehri,~ .. i.

allow $25 a piece. Dr. Gilrav ulld llowlN $20 ad
$25. Botir also sax' that t1e twoopntosn )MI

îing, on the l4th [eehrwr iot roprl el''i'
major operations. They' would alwfor tht'. aIrlttiunl
thirough the carpal bcS$2.'> aid fori t!ilt' syie aru1pu-
tation " $30. Thev agreev ini these figure,. lin the case.o
Keeling they both say tire amputiiationi thou hetr-sal

'bonles was itot a major opeýratiOn', andI woufld hlw for iM.
In the caue o! McDoiiald they gre that thel praions upon
the han&~ were not major prtos DrCckruvnM
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alIow for tliese $2-1 a piece; D>r. Gilray $20 and $25.) 'lhle
other operations, ths urgeong sav. are properly caslc
as major, and tli, -auld aiiow for ecd of them $50. Thcýe
fees they say are ui a liberal ceaie and are the iiaximumiii
fedes which surgeons in grond repute would charge to or expeedt
to obiain fromu persouîs cuiuparativex poor or humbhle, vt
more affluent, or of botter social position, than weýru th-4e
poor sailors.

H1aving regard to what 1 feel eonstraied tohrctrz
as the extravagant evdneoi the profesîinal guntlemni
ca;lled for the piaintiff-oneu of tliemo d'd not hcitaeo

cwcar ihtat if offered the sumai of $1,000 Io perforii h Ui sr-
gical wokdone hy the plaink'iff wîthin 8 Iours on h141h;i
I)ecenîber, he womld have reÏused, aithough anotheurwol
flot >ay that lie would have declined to undertakeut for i 6th1

an t lea>t two of thein plcdgcd timeir oaths to the stateinent-f
fthat, iii thieir opinion, it would bc f air, just, and honeSt,

fwtou ipulation therefor, if possible, to exact fromn a
ulharitably disposed person, who had made himef respon-
scHle 'Éor the rexuruneration of a surgeon rendering servîuces
to) ai îindigent patient, tw'iec or even 3 or 4 times the fce1
which coui have, heen rcaisonably expccted from a person

oupigtut sni station in flc as 'the patient, if abýle In
pay whiat for iiw would bc a fair fee-I maust accept m
midoerhai and entitled to greater cr-edit the testiinY of
the sugon alled on b-ehaif of the defendants, both as Id)
thie eharacter of the operations perforniod and as to what,
should be a fair remnînnration therefor. For these opera-
tions »Dr. ailrav wo-ý:1i allow '$520; P)r. ('oekburn, $530. 1
aslow the latter surît In view of the fact that of
this surn of $530, $430 is allowed to the plaintiff for his
services rendered betwccnr the hours of il a.m. and 7 p-m.
on the I 4th T>ecerner, tHed liberality of his remauneration
is apparent. For hîeserie rendered during these eighit
hours- thcf plaintiff's bill was $1,200.

As to the services covered by paragraph 2 of the particui-
taraý, thie smewht xtaordinaàrv circurastance is admitted
that in sending in ii. i irst bill in June the plaintiff demandedl
onl 1 50 , miking, no se(parate chlarg-e for those servicesý.

Jlpon the efen-dants rLqking for, soutei p)aticlars of this
accounit, hie. in August, reudered a bill in which ho made an

addiiool cargeof 500fori. dia tre2atmentI) for theseV
patent. EcepiugMcDonald. who died on 30th Do(eemboer,
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the ýiaîlrrï appvar to have 7eiie nteIpliu
lat June. TJhe plaýint ilil hrg' forl.ve~u t - p

The evidenice is t hat unl1- ~ n u.aIndut 1. ce
plications arise alter anoeaio lI[relad .iîa
servi(e oSisualiy incidtý ( lit t t 'Icov llt~a~-tte~ a

the opra in rc not nudei th Ilîi e of1 a,- 1 eart )ag
but mr-, xee by the fut, fori thke oeatn ls e~t.
itis al ordlinarily tndorapeîoviI - Ii

casc~ wher toîxplications1 arise illd 1h rfrl1t.p a
tionis are reqluired, the ýurgeuis agruo that a ari.

1us1al period arc i( taid vh iopoel hreti
flile pres.ent case, f'utheru prtin tîpon0 tvý.o fliepaiet

w re ound ;eesar.1d ihu e~ loe o h~'otr
f]tioîIs wiould cover1 theo usuIal ;nd dirx d lat
tenidance whichi onsued upon themn. Therei î'- noý e1 i-

ence thiat in thle cssof thuse patieîu- there ;li . t
furthr serons touble;u and in the 4ue oftlelier tii j\

Or diIlielieP atl anyv timei othero than[I u aI-re'rxole
incientto scce4uland -cleanl -ugia w ok.It

owing, lo thIlrl lnte < icnnie istîî d 
thel r del>iiîut cd conition, .. frtasteIc ntilit

did require snehtprotracted iila.îun îiat
te-ntioni. r[iavîng regard toi al le ien~tî .n îda
the fact that the plaintif, f. edrîg i t .n i

Jî;ne, apparently thought thant thie fees for tiii. iTîîn
might properly Înehide the cagsfrsîstnn ted
ance, Sitting as a iny], tia I ý Mii do l w i- 1.1uir1un11
j1Ist betwccnl thei par-ties ifIaw t th plinti Ir iîký
proionged medical atedac, beondi wîîaîi i,~roe
ered 'by the fees allowed for- Il. flic -ratioîiten-i,,

SUM oi .$160.
1 therefore award to theo plaintif jdinu for. 0it -uit

of $75in al, $530 for bis -.r'':wok .W for -Ill u-

sequelli aftedance ais a :l1scinun .1 l or il;.
jal.ounti paid to) Dri. M( Lean $?0( an11( for' tuai1 1>aid1 In l'h.
sheppard $35.

Thle plaintiff is enititled to lîiý costs o ite-t loti d'mil to
and incýiinsve of pertsi>n of atnetfde'te:î'dfn-
anis fil Iiir costs usqettidlir f-aeeî .

GIRSON, i. 1-1-ICKAYý
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dlefence, and payment into CJouit of the ïum of $800. 'l'le
plaintiif's costs wiIl be added to his elaim, and the eoshi,, of
thc defendants vwii1 then be set off against the whole. Mie
balance so ascertained wilI bc paid to tho plaintiff out of
the moncy in Court, aid the remiainder of suelb moneY will
be paid out to the <tel ndants.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER PEC.EMBER 18TH. 1907.

CHAM BERS.

STO-NE v. STONE.

Euidence-Examiîudlin of Party a.s Witness on MIoliftio for
Security for Costs - fief w<l o A nwwerQetin -

Jelevancy-Disclosing I)efence.

Motion by plaintiff for an order requiring defendant t»
attend for re-examination as a witness upon a pending motion
for security fo(r costs anid to answer questions which he re-
f1usod toasc when cxaniincd, and other siînilar questions.

W. N. Ferîguson, for plaintiff.
E. W. lloyd, for defendant.

THi MASTER :-Jn this action plaintiff asks to hare it
deelared that property tndn in lier huasband's name i,,
hers. It is contendcd bw him, that she is resident out of thle
jiirisdiction and shîould giî%uc security -lor costs, andi] l h&
movcd for an order iîndcîr ule 1198 (b). The plaintiff de-
sires to avail herself of the principle of Stock v. I)r(,ee
Suigar Co., 2 0. W. R1. 896. and cases eited. Both rie
bave be.en examined! by the opposte side ai, witnesises on .the
peîngl motion for sccurity. When so examined, the, de-
fondant said asý follows in reference to the purchase of th(,
property in quesion:-

"IQ. Your wife, you admit, paîd the $2,300? A. WeIl.
1 got $2,300 f-oîin ber, I think; 1 don't know the amxouut
exactly-she Imaned methe mortgage.

"IQ. Did shie puti up a1nyt1ing mnore !or yon? Witn1es
declines to answer on the ad.-ice of' connsel.

IlQ. H-ave you paÎd her bakthat money? A. T have.
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Q. 11ow~~ ~Ii~-.dviv o ~ e na~1

Itw" objectv Iliat, defenidait, xwa, en ~vdl i
-Ii», juil defenee. As, iiv l.aviît 'f iiu ia- ne e

Iieeand lIly sl-alunin ('f :1fenv 1 -1u~ -Mt 1oi 1;l, f -
un1 1 hi(Il tlv 1,l 'daî 1rvl y- anid Il 1îî-t -11 ,iiîl 1. v\afl ili-

ai t i for Iov~.Id l i ud r-ta1 ii Iî, 1 %.I t11gi lb
>(e ~Vital tupv l.dî-svlou[re 1W lwx rtt n

I thiink thle plaintitt is entîtled to iîvt i jt,îo~aî

Twrd 1he deflendmnt admiji, rvcei or 2,,ýll al Ie-t ind
lw dous not -.4lii itlh ;iîoî ilhat io iv.îi it ,~î li,
ùasý paid it irack le, - liw -. tait ow lihî \ua-. doe. Il--
should, thereforv . attendii lor reeaiaîn il-,lie preý-
fer-s to abandon tîiw Cotolo.seri

Marrio'tt v. I- (,aîlvraî. 1Q. 1);. [ , adMliak

vation ail, tlîe prthi 1 rpe unfralî nî -o
given evein tIIlîoug iti-vo 0.loIe otiui lîeeiîen
on Whieh tle othier wrvproposes tuý rev aithîle trial. auid

ovurn Where thie îilîitifl I.. privilv fro;1u rli-, dm Il-
nMmt.sl Whlcl wvould diseloseý Sîîvh -)Ilne 'Odes

1leading, 5th et 1. (1lJO3), 1). 179.

ANGLIN, J. 1> IBER PTIIî. 190O7.
WEEKLY COURT.

wîithout liiiationt of ''im I)"''tm f Corpu

Motîin 1w the exeeutors of the ii o \lnn(liihes
l'eaed or an order dvýelaring tbe truv -. tu ionoft i*

A. E. Haines, Avlinier, for Ille exetior«S,

W. B. T)oherty, St. Thltonas, fo)r th,' AmiîîaaWodU
pitl

J. M. Glenn, K.C.. for the Corporlwi of thl oiiitv if
Elgin.

Iýl, ,
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ANGLIN, J.: i 'he WiII .. Contains the f ollOwing
Provisions:

" Fourth, 1 hereby further will and direct that the si
of $5,000 be put out at interest.in some good and approved
securitv or securities and kept so invested by my executors
hereinaffer narnedj in this iny w iii, upon trust to pay theinterest thereof f rom year to year, to the Aniasa Wood Hlo..pital of St. TIhornas, for the bencifit of poor patients- f rom tiieeonnty of Elgin, who niay froi time to time becomne iumiiatesof the said hospital, so long as the said Amasa Wood Ho-pital shall bc used for an hospital. And in the event of the.said Amasa Wood Hospital ceasing at any time for one yato be used for an liospital, then that the interest of the said$5,000 shail be paid over yearly to the Poor Hbuse of theeounty of Elgin, to be expended thercin for the benefit ofthe poor and infirm therein, from the county of Elgin, iunilthe establishment of some other public hospital ini tbe cityof St. Thomas, when the said interest shall be paid to the.said hospital , in the same way and for the sameý purpýose aîit was formerly paid to the Amasa Wood Hospital.

" Sixth, 1 furthcr direct that ail the above legacie-s shailbe paid by rny executors within one year after xny decceuse.»1
The rule is incontrovertîble that a gift of income wiLt*oilimnitation of time is tantamount to and Operates asý a giftof the capital, in the absence of other disposition thereof.But this ruie îs subject to the qualification that a testator

lias the power of giving interest without vesting the corpusin the donee of the interest by expressing sucli an intention:
Jarxn, 5th &L., P. 805.

In the foregoing bequest the testator elearly manif estaan intention to provide for the event of the Amasa Wood
Hiospital ceasinig to carry on'its work temporariiy or prnnently. le piainly intends ýthat, should such a conting.i>cy
occur, the income theretofore paid to the hospital shaUl b.availabie for other charitable purposes. This involves the.perpetuation of the trust of the f£und, and sufficiently ex-presses an intention that the corpus Of the fund sh8ll notvest in or be paid over to the hospital trustees.

Mr. Doherty urges that the covenant of the inunicipality
of thet county of Elgin for the perpetual maintenance of thehospital, given as a term of its acquisition of the Aina'Wood property, v ensures the perpetuity of that instittinand thiat its work will never be interrupted. While t«hi



BENOR h 4% A LI M. ( \'Il11L)1. >l [IeDLR (> li 0

* ovnaiof which, the tcîtr îa awle fnUly qp
urne, 1 douht renderý it hîii' îîrIîbý'tatte ,

of thie hos,.pital shall cea[ýe a1 MLi\ t l nt Htuueta

he deeied heond t h(-ulmofp~-buîti
if -i ni o lYNPl were t 0 o th P [îîîîî ipa orraio for

the-ir omn useu aiid beneffit t1ii, fa1' vud raîl afr
kt very,, stronig argumienlt ini ýýpporti Mf id. 1oct ~rît

in, beeause, iut that c euit, tue muopal corporatý1ioni wouild
cra nlyfot be allowed 10i-i~ ilsil ;1~ot otfa1 re

obsierve their covenant to) ii;minîain teliopîal But il
g-ift o)ver to the municipal cororaio 01 ïii mri- fo defin
vha'itable purposes.

The testator's manii"esl i11iteîîtioi týuai 0h iftofi.on

to the Amasa Wood Ioptisa o ar ihi h
cor'pus, and the provision that ii, a:i tinuninc
hou,\ e-vir îîuliîkeiy to ri-teincii jsef haib>idvcte
1o otheri i înritalîle Mupos in ,0oiio(nprlulte i

pIicaioni>I of flic raie abovi. >tated &> ro tli fee f n
Iimited gifts of income. An or'der \wifl i1s>ue otinn
dlg.aration in accordanoe with this view. otsof all parties
of this application wil] be paid out of ti etae

]RIDDELL, .1 EcSîîuITJI. 190>7.

TRIAL.

BENOR v. ('ANADIAN MAIL, ORDER C'o.

'Motioni by defendants to v1r.v t11e judgrnenwlt of lfDL
J., alite 899.

W. ?roudfoot, K.C., and W. H. trnfor i enat
R. W. Eyre, for pl,,intiff.

IRIJDEL, 5. -Inthi-ýs c îuy attenition lias been lle
to the report of Birney v. Toronto Nlilk co., '11 O. L. Ri. 1,
1 o. W. R. 736. While it 7may hp that the casLe djoes Iot albso-

bitely overrule Re Ontaroý 'Exp.ress and Tranisportation (tO.,

1 ý 1 ý' ý
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25 . R1. 587, at least the authorityv of the last mentioned
ease is so shaken that 1 maY ei( ulvtol iny owu ie
as to the law.

1 think that, though Benor was named rnanaging dîrec-
tor, he was stil] a director, and that remuneration cannot b.
clainicd by hini, ini the circumstances of this case. I follow
the jiidgient of tlie lute Mlr. Justice Street in the Brw
case. Refereiicc inay also be made to Beaudry v. Read,
ante 6i22.

Certain addit jonal facts ini reference to the winding-up
order luis heen ailso laid before nie-, these would siînplx affect.
certain of flhe statements in my former resoens for judg-
ment, and in1 no way the resuit, so 1 do not further notice
them.

Thle deiendant;s desire a 'reference as offered them by the.
j udgnîent.

J udgment w'ili therefore be eîifered dismissing the.
p.laintiff's claim so far as the $1,800 salary is concerned;
and directing a referenee to the Master as mentionedl in my
writtcn reasons, ante at p. 905.

Th'e defendants will pay the cosfs of the action up ta
judgment, on the Il igli Court scale, exccpt so far as the
same have been inereased by the claim made for salary; the.
defendants to set off their costs solely applicable to the daim
for galary. Further direction,- and cosf s reserved. to be, lis-
posed of by myseif. The judgment to be entered as of this
date, for the purpose of appeal, etc.

MABEE. J1. DECEMBFn 18TI, 1907.

TRIAL.

WATSON v. TOWN 0F KINCAlIDINE.

Ple.ading -Amendment at Trial - Compensation foi, Im-
provementýs'-Real Properti, Limitation Adt-A dditiqnal
Evidence.

Motion by defendants af the trial for leave to amnend the
defence, as stated in the judgment.

1). Robertson, Walkerton, for plaintiff.
J. I. Moss and W. C. Los,;combe, Kincardine, for de-.

fendants.



MlLLOL) v. LA Il SOiAt.:

'-%Ir. I'MOss inoved fo>r Icave lo aUtUfld r iý tîmci u t'c

the lands in question. The application was alloed i, i;tan.

At th)e close of the case motion vas ruaide for 1,1\.- 1o et
vp thc( IR(eal Property Limritatio~n Aet Ii atwf tbj hic plai
tiff's clair. This was ttpposed by Mr. Robertoniý whjo
alleged fiat there wvas evidera'e ax aiable iri1nwe tii such) à
defence, but the plaintiff had corne unrpac wt er that
issue. 1 thiuk 1 amn bound to grant lca\o i- iii, dfeda
te set up the statute: Wil1rarni,, v. IÂ,ourardý. 1(3 1'. R ' .

:P. R. 73, 263 S. Ci. iR. 4063; l'atterson Y. 'nri(aad

Savings and Loa Coi., 17 P. R. 470. Leax îna ilso,
tc add the elaimi for compensation for im1provernenIt-,' a1n)d
any other anmcndment the defendants mu',' *esrv

The plaintif! may als:o rcply or niak, aiiv amcndlmeni ii,
the mstatemerît of elam that Ire may 1)e sdvue temnke

other words, both parties may make anm ainrendment, thov
dienm p)rcpcr. T1isez amniendinenit> ]ioi1d be mn1ade rrî
on nonth.

1 will heur the additional evïience at theStaîor
assizes, in Mardi next. The actin need net bv gm
enterd for trial.

DECEMBEiwi 1Wit w1907.'

DIVISIONAL COURT.

MeliEOID v. LAWSON.

Conitemipt cf(urt-Atchet-I&beW Jd-
mentServce'of Jdmn c - i'pottUnc
Origial-Sttus f Plaintiffs ,'~*p~cn~fr. t~

mneiltt-'-Parting with !nier-.t în Paýrt cf uf'tMte
of AeNen-Judgment Attacdred by Sbei'î ttin

Appeal by defendant Thorna:4 Crawford froîn rde of
MEREITI, (J., diroctingc flic i ou f a \'nit of atcmn

against tie appel U nt.

S. B. Clark<e, for appellat
J. B3. Il.olden, for plnintifs>.

1 ttii:,
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'The judgment of the Court (FALCONBRIDGE,CJ.
1WITTON, J., RiIDDELL, J.), was delivered by

EIDDELL, J. :-By a judgnient of the Court of Appe-al,
lst October, 19 0(i it wa., aniong(st other thingts provided, as
follows:-

"(4b) And this, Court doth further order and adjudgi,
t hat the moneY s paid into the branch or ia-,n(.y of the Union
Bank of Canada at New Liskeard . be paid linto
Court . . .and that the plaintiffs and the defendants
Lawson and Crawford do forthwith sign and defiver hue
upon the said bank for the pnrpose of the payment of the
said mloolev into Court as aforesaid."

There is in the bank a sum of over $20,000, and the
1 >aintiffs and the defendant Lawson bave signed a Iqu
(l3th September, 1907). for the amount, pursuant to the
judgment. The solicitors for the defendant Crawford were
requested, by the solicitor for the plainiffs te have their
client also sign this cheque; but this was not done. On 3rd
October, 1907, the solicitor for the plaintiffs personaily served
the defendant Crawford with a truc copy of the jitàgmenit,
and tendered him the cheque, for bis signature. The de-
fendant Crawford refused te sign, his solicitor, beîing theik
pxesent, advising him te so refuse. It dos not appear
whether the original judgment was shewn to Crawford at
the time, but it is nlot pretended that hie did not know per-
fectly well what the judgment required him to do.

A motion was made for an order of attachment aga.inst
the defendant Crawford for his refusai to obey the express
order of the Court; the motion wau granted and the order
made by the Chief Justice of the Coinimôn Pleas; and Craw-
ford now appeals.

In addition to the grounds taken betore the Chief
Justice, it was urged before us that it must be proved ths±
the original order hmad been shev;n to the defendant ait the
time of service of the copy; and Rule 333 was appealed te.
I do not think that the provisions of the Rule apply to a
case of this kind; but that the service as proved, was per..
feetly good.

Tho chiot ground urged before us was that the plaitiffs
Iiad parted with their interest in the subject nrntter of the
aûtion, ani therefore they eould not take these pr-oceýediigsz,
and their aesignees were not before the Court or parties ito thte
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action, no order to proceed ha%-îiî btntae out. h
Ieu;>Id' Chif ,Justiie has polite.d ý hi il~
referred to is a transfer of a eranprlofland, ind thatc

the mne~ Ilow iii qtitoli 1-aI 1] vnii îv'-výh.I
wRIth by the assigumlent. Thec -xainiatiolifMMatnL
pUit ini bv the defendarnt, but thî.di -m oui ný~a

ment that tlhe rnoney lia-- been m~ge ordai iî n u
way.

It is urged that au action lias bn braught culing -. n
question the judgmaent for the nw-oupac itwhivi:
it is sought to attacli the defendatr: buý sncbi mnagmn
is utterly without weight.

The order appcaled from is riglit . and the appe l ii
dismissed with costs--the order for attacliment niot t, iýsii,
for one week, to permit the defendant irw ,r uvunî
with the judgment..

CARTWRIGHIT, -M ASIE1. 9 i. i.iw 19il. 9

CHAM BERS.

ýSCH1,UND v. FOSTER.

Discontinuanwe of Action-nl, 3 -?oieiqsat
Delivery of Teec ev ( ic7tn ''rois
(Josts-Stay of l4ti'on in FPorigu Cour

Motion by defendant to set. aside a ntc fdr onttu
ance given under ulie 430 (1), asud ( ro')--iiiotl-Io by vlî
tiff for order under Rule 430 (4). ifhesa,

C. W. Kerr, for defendant,
W. N. Ferguson, for plaint iff.

THE MÂ8TER.:-Since the deli\erv ,f ;1,daenet of
de(fenice to the ümended statement. of, daIim -on -27,tb ar
190î, the plaintiff lias aken several otJir p)roceedin]gs, vi/z.,
delivery of further ainended sta4ien od, tiIngaII
serving jury notice, issuing order to produce, mnoving to
strike out statement of d*ienc ,ldcagn î~toiitr

Tt is too plain for a rg'ument that plainutiff oannot -availl
himself of Rule 430 (1).
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'l'le plaintiff's jury notice was set aside on 25th October,
and the defendant thercupon set the case down for trial at
the non-jury sittings. But on 5th November the jury notice
was restored by a Divisional Court, and on l2th November
defendant gave notice of trial for the jury sittngs coin-
nîcnciflg on th Januiary prox. On I 2tl l)uevin ber ini-iiiit
the notice of disconinuance was served.

ltwas str-ongly argued that the notice of trial givent by
thue defendant w as of as grreat effeet as if given by plaintifr,
and that, tluert'ore, the only power to allow a discontinuance
was 10 be found in Rule 5Û3.

Thiceae aire_ eolhectcd îii SnoýwsAnnual Patc
(1908), vol. 1, p. 330. There does not seem te be any m
simiflar ini its facts~ to the present. 'J'le language fBl

130 (4) could not bie wider tha.n it is.

The only question, therefore.' is, n-bat ternus should be
imposcd ou making the order asked for Uv plaintiff? Tt
appears that the plaintiff is a citizen of the United Statea,
and, as such, ha, given securitY for costs and paid into
Court $200.

While the defendant in October n-as journeying te Cali-
fornia, lie Nyas served with proüess in an action beguin for
this; sante dlaim by the plaintiff in the Court at Chiago.
The defendant insists, as a term of the order, that plaintifT
should undertakze to ubandon that action.

The reason given by plaintiff for wishing to disconinue
this action and proceed with that at Chicago, is his inabilitY
to secure the services of solicitors and counsci or toi g iv\e
further security, owing to à change in his financial Position,
This, it is contended, is not an adequate reason, and refer-
ence is made to the case of Sirdar Gurdyal Singh v. Bajah
of Faridlkotc, rl8941 A. C. 670, where if wvas said by thie
Judicial Committee that in ail personal actions the Couirt,4
of the country in which the defendant resides. not; the Couirts,:
of the country wherc the action arose, oug«ht te be reeýorted
to. It was conteudcd that the plaintif aope this couirse
of taking action against defendant in the eenitry of bis rosi-
dence properly, and should net bc allowed now te abandon
the forrum which ho bail rightly ehosen. and resort to one teý
which the defendant la not subject, and which only sicqiuired
jurisdiction by the fact ofbis having te pass through on hi,
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Phoeni Bridg te.,1' . ILaip.4

On the oiier had t w-asý 1rcdtht lanifisw iin

n-I11t' o i n t d ixt n-1 aty w o a

j(e î,î---~ 4 lý atot-t- ai-t i r n IJ . n îa

late M . pl iti- ile o~ rcd n l gt a il eÏts ix

CIourti' ivan -lonha1 do lI t r acnticofral

UiVed C(-~ii-a Ro. Wo. G,. V. î :;-

orThwisixl tlinilydlbraoxdig ttig h l
ilI,)r ofxu ae îuxude io ola lnciîi-h

s It eeixi o tohi. lcetx pl i.ifx Irx îk

tlloshd iitLe miltn. 'l i ii rgî u rsxtt h tut
f 1-o r il h ft x I li _- , ofr wrong- I nI .îîijunuc 1 ýd, ýý ittgu îlo ii ls 4

oefrd î r dexiie ex i- vini' 71-î !t ilx î iii i

lithe dnri' qof a frig Court lu, aw t)i i/c oftiîx tun

Vtt* X. o W.ît. ýt. 31-74
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('LUTE, .1. DECEMNBER 19rII«, 190',

TRIAL.

WELLS v. CITY OF POlIT AIVI'JlR.

,Street flailways-In jury to IlersanI F'ailing fr0 n Car-Fere
NVol flenaded by 10 onIutr-ld!nflY b Puy ar

if Demanded-SItalus as f>osenger-Duty of Coiiductor
MisondiîtPrximt<'( ava' o/ Fa11-At î'idanre( of

Kick Aimed by Canductar at Paosenger-Responiility
of Oivners of Railway-Negligeince-'oltribult"? Vegli-.
gence.

Action for damages, for personal injuries sustained by

plaintiff, owing, as he alleged, to the niegligence or misconi-

duct of the conductor of a train-car operated by defendamts,
in causing him to fall from the car.

F. 1R. Morris, Fort William, for plaintiff.

F. H1. Keefer. Port Arthur, fo. defendants.

CLUTE, J. :--2'he jury was struck out by consent of
parties.

On l3th Aprîl, 19307, the plaintiff was injured while

riding on the defendants' railway under the following cir-

cuistances.
rJ'he plaintiti wa8 a lineman on the telephone line ownecl

by the city of Fort William, and wu returnîng froin hi.

work. It would appear tliat an'arrangemient had been made
whiereby workmen in the employ of Fort William were fur.

nished tickets at redueed rates, and such tickets had pre-
vioasly in fuct beeîî furnished to the plaiÎntiff. Oit the

occasion inl question, however, he had no ticket. lie got on

the car in Fort Williami that afternoon, with the intention

of riding homne in the car, whiech pa.ssed his place. He

stated that lie had boen allowedl by conductors on prevîins
occasions to ride free; that lie knew the coud uctor well - th1 at

on the present occasion his fare was not demanded; that if

it had beon demauded ho would bave peid it. As the car

approaclîed his home, lie went £rom the centre of the car te

the rear platforrn, or vestibule, as it is called, and while
there he and the eonductor got iflt> a friendlv seuffie. Tt is
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uncertain whlo coninîene thu >,c uic, As tl plainlitr ,jjj
the conductor cofltradict eaech other- on thisý 1oiit, but I do
not think it inaterial Jit w'as of \ury tl npotne n
no harmn was donc. Thiis occuirred,, before thu car reacihedj
Priellar(l s.treet, wivh'l wau thefersipitwer h a
stopped before reaehing the plalintii !10111out, an1d wheure hie
should have got off unlessý lie intne b eae hecacwîl
in motion, w hiedi. liccr e admiitted( hie didl. le h1ad
moved out to te steps as flic car approaeched PriehardJ streeýt,
and tepddown off the car to allow a lady te aliit, but
net withl th.e intention of Icaving thu var. He then stepped
on th(. Jower stelp of the car, holding onl b«v blorhha*
the one on flie l>rasrod across4 thew ind iibr, am ile t e
on th<e back of the platform. .As ti uar wasiý app)rozci(-ng
bis house. the conduetor said to hîm, "Heýre i.; whcur-4 yoi
get off,"* and inade a mnotion to kiek tho plamint jli I t l
donc~ in fun and with no intention of toul-hing_ the,- plaintif.,
The plaintiff naturaill threw his bod '\ back to avoidi the
kick, and in so doing bis feet slijpcd f roir thel stcpk. lii. til1
having hoid of the rear of the car. liis othefr hanid li:vig
looscned f roin the brass rod across the window ; he wa fluing

bha(kwardl- and inward- and was hit by the trailer and re-
cive srionjs injuries. The wheei nf th,, trailer doles nt

appear to have passed neroffs his arnm;« oîhis 1 t wa;- ad
it would have crushed the bone, and 0whe bone %vas ne, býrlkeni.
it did. howev er, eut tht'ý large 11usc( le> o! tho righlt arum, arnd
aise made an ugly wi>vmnd near t1c ecu about 1 4 ice
widle and 2 înes de.and he re1ld te ru i1se of a
less, serions eharaeter. le was knoe-kcd 'msl.,,lmdtae
te the hospital.

The oniy medicai evidence as. fo ti eflee4t and ctn or
thesle injuries ivas that of lime dololaiedb lh plaintif!,
who, stated that his arni af present Was of vesifflu 11sp,
and lie did not t-hitk lie wouid] revouer- the. fil wSe of itl

that he received serions inju iries in 1bis bae thtt, prin.-
cipal nerve o! the, right leg \vas injuii-r -g) tba;t Il( woldi not
have full control of ha lcg nor woluld iV be ftrom1g; tha 010 e
did noV think th- pliif would again bce abli l o he1v
work, and that ]le wvas wiely nfit, Vo dlo the rk i
former position as hineinan. Theo plinitiff was eeviga
that tîme $3 a mliv.

1 find the folloming fact,: that the(re, was ne aiithorit)-
from the defendants to carrY the plaintiff free;' thaft he dlid
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neot have, on the occasion in question, a reduccd rate ticket
or any ticket; that lie intended to ride as a passeniger oni tlie

car, aiîd did flot, intend to jîay for bis ride unîks-ý ieu was

asked, but te pay if lie w as asked; thiat flic condhuctor did

flot deniand Ilis ticket or f)ay for his ride: thiat thïe first

scuflie had ccased before the car reachied l>ricliardsret
that tihe \itws inade thoughtIessly, ini ïun, andx ihu

any itni of doing tie plaintiti liarrn; thiat the effecýt of
the conductur. kicking at flic plaintîff, whiie lie was in the

position ni whichi lie was, was the jînnediate cause of the
accident which rcsulted in ther injuries to the plaintif! coin-

plained of, by causing the plaîintill! to try to avoid thc ]kick
by tlîrowiîîg back Iii, body, t1icreby causing his foot to slip
froni the step of tue(. piatform before he wau ready ' to aiighit.
1 find f urther thati tHie plaiîîtiff liadt iiitended to algtfrein
the vaýtr w hile it wasi in mîotion, as he had fcîuîlydouie

befoi(,; iltat the car was going slowly; thMî le feu1 froin the

stops belofore bie lad intended to alight; auJl th'it thol ci-
dent -uî net caused by the plaintif! aftempilting te iighit
xIii c i buca wa.s iii iiotion , but theiindae utîî, w

tit \0lîic Ille car xvas in i otion lie slippied fromn the' Ste(p8

byx endcaý:vouring to avoid thue coîiduetor's kick.

A nionsîtwa nioved for, hy Mr. Keefer, uponi the
gruds- (1) thaýt thie injury was caused by an act or the

conductor not witliin the scolie of his curployunent; (2) that
in any event the plaintiff was guilty of contributorY niegli-
gence.

The first question is, what vias the duty whiclî t1ic de-

fenduiit.s owed toý the plaitif!j uîîder the iicmtacsn
this \,,A arir of flsicus h defendants are only
reqpûinsile for- nelgecr breaclh of duty; and i thils
respect. tlieY tiî~ n ifrn position fromî that of al rail-
way comopaîîy: Canadian Pacifie R. W. *Co. v. Chalifoux, 22
S. (, IL. p. '131 ; lleadhead v. Midland R1. W. Co., L. I'. -2

B. 412; in appeal, L. R. 4 Q. B. 379...
f hleference te 6 c.y. 357, 536; l3even onNeign.

2nd cd., pp. 1154, 1155, 1158, 1159; rea,,t Northeorr l. W.
C'o. v. Harrison, 10 lEx. 376-, Ausýtin v. Great West(erni Ri. W.

Co., Ti. Rl. 2 Q. B. 442; Fauikes v. Metroplini Districti
P1. W. CO., 5 C. P. 1). 1574, 168.]

Te, the present casesz 1 do not thiink the pliif!I cann 1,e
tetdas a trespasser., for-, IlltoulgIlho len was qite willing
oriewithout payingz, lev wwý wvilling to palY if pay were
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l-i _,uSa > i\ti Avenue P. X .. ~
theSU C our st.pel hcidl 'Tt he -.0 o ui~

if a str(er <car. tukxg at aý boý trsa-.n n lite plît-
of a caune .u huit 1', jua of1 .raîdit u

lie Plaisi euasubtd inîemid to "u"Cote, a pas ut S.r

on tuts au and LU pa f o c ! r ;0h Soideuf oînndo,

nuand hii- I n Ialle Uuul way. iet wasý nýo[ aie %h lie

dod not do so. It inap buave mon forreutecaîa
haue bun aW tt lhe ineon u o tn th1 lîtnflurd

frc of charge; '1'hry Wvsu, e-videnu 4f uClMCql Mr
frind ini the inatter. 'Fokinge Aw iew 1 do, casî ite

placnt f wu~ willig ta puy if lue farn nu loncHotianu
Il think ttc mam a pasener toi the car, w"ih A 1h0 rîc1
Of oCip mi. n~ kIo P' a' t îl l î - j te inc tîîbl
therefore ile tht ut, uare indditeueott arutl

f Reerece (o')Il Tnnrmite 10 W. ?o., A. Pl55

0 ort Metaili;t .Iaaxa .o . '.l.

Wha xvas et l L, tI , 1 treume Is lha lu ~thi

conduetori-. given in mere capuriee, ailndlot iii tu utt'

Cf ho -.. nM empoy.îc.t
If tUe cmod"o Id dpltttatîdOd ixejaintifT 14%ke, Msd

he hadi red te ghie it or te quy for hisz passage, Ille wou1P
not haye beien ctmted, eV"n ilien, to have, kic.kcd 1t.epait
tir Mt the car M'ie it Mmo: lAt, if Ilh ei y) J K; Il
off the car, his duty wonld aeo het'n toltn he car. anl,
withont using more force thar. 'as 1ee.îr,1 Ilrltx eh
pla iin tiff. Uce uldi have hadl no rigt t kiekI bite l
acting in the cournse oif hi-; duity in putting_ hln eff t0- ar
The net here of kcngthe pilaintlif! wbilo he waS sad
on the' PTps uane 1 think. a dIirect hreaehb of fittv, whilelî us
tu use reasnnlde care wheni pasegr. ere ligti Il

1Pýl
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does not appear to me ta he an *v an-swcr to sav that the
plaintiff lad no business to attempt to get off the car while
in motion. White that is triuc, it still remains that; nt the>
moment the accident OCCUrred he was not getting off, and lie
did not voluntarilv get off. if. was the wrongfull net of tbf,,
defendants' servant whicli eauscd hîtri to slip....

[Ileference to Boyle & Waghiortf, IaiIw ays and CanIs,
vol. 1, p. 23; Willis v. Belle Ewart Ice (lo., 12 O. L. R. 526,
8 O. W. R. 331; ('unninghaîni- v. Grrand '1runk1 R. W. Co.,
31 11. C. R1. 350; Blain v. Canadian Pacifie R. W. C'o., Z5
(). il. R~. :334, 2 0. W. I. 7G1; Pounder ý% .North .. tr
R. W. Co., [ 18921 1 Q. B. 385, [18941 A. C'. 419; T)aniel
v. Metropolitan R. W. tCo., L. R. 5 Il. L at P. 55; Read-
hid v. Midland 11. W. C'o., L R. 2 Q. B . at p. 421;- A\ustin.
v. Great North Western B. W. Ceo., L. R. 2 Q. B. et p. 445;
Beven on Negligence, 2-nd cd., pp. 1211, 1212, and note.1

Suppose in tic present case the con duetor baild heen aware
that another pewrson was about to assault the plaintiff as Lie
xvas alightin ' , or had, seen liiîî in the aet (:f sO doing. it ~r
not he (loubted, 1 think, that it would have been bis duty to
inters eue and to prevent the a.osault. The question t1ien is:-
ean the defendants' servant do that which if is bis duty as a
,.ýervaut of hie dena t t prevent another from, doing,>
and not render the defendants liable? Ift w as strictiy witini
the course of bis inîployîncnt to take (lue (are in respect of
passengers gctting on and off the car. In the present case
it, indced, xvas not his d'utv ta assist the plaintiff off, but AL
was bis du '1tlnk, as an (>fflcer of the ccmpany, to re-
frain f rom <bing that which was likely te cause an accident
\Vas, then, bis &et of kieking the plaintiff, in the circum-
stances, likely ta eauïe an accident in his alighting. I thinc
it wa.s, and for this hrcach of duty in the course of bhis em-
p]ovment the defendants should be, beld liable....

[Reference to Wood on Railroads, vol. 2, secs. 313, 3115;
Spohn v. Missouri Pacifie R. R. Co., 87 Mo. 74; Chicago,
etc., R. R. Co. v. Plexman, 103 111. 546; Stewart v. Broojk-
lyn Il. I. (Co., 90 N. Y. 580; Pennsylvania R1. R. ('o. v.
Vandiver, 42 Penn. St. 36,5; Weed v. Panama, 17 N. Y.
362; C'hamberlain v. C'handler, 3 Mason (TT. S.) 242.1

In Nightingale v. Union Colliery ('o., 35 S. C. R. 65, it
was held that in the absence of evidence cf gross negligence
a earrier is not hiable for injuries sustainedl by a gratjiitous
passenger, This case is referred ta hy Osier, J. A., in 'Ryck-
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nain v. I-a nîilto t rin1,bI).Y ani lîi-x l, Eie, V tý ru R
CIo, 10 0. L. R. 419, 12 5, 63 0. W. W 1 f1. tfl5 -. er he.
points out that higli authoritt iî not wm g to îî,e eontrar
of tiis vkvcw and wbhwe nunucrous ""- bearg ;PMI th'e

qusto of a varî'ie1X ltai ity ïr ret\ lîewd.
In the present case, if thie view 1w taken thet hA mon a

gratuitous paeer, 1 think the mit A the amassetor wa

at least that of groQss ne1gligenceý,ý hi wýa> mor l %h

ilâfu, in the sense of bing intetioni, amd mas an, net
w hih, 1 thîtîk ficiî- natImmw U a- osk !Y : ý a-e ijurv.

Then with referenc to> the quu>tian af (contrihuItory
negligence It nm Ye suid Orot àt ma. caeie-qsns w th"

part of the plaitIofT to >1,111i on1 1llestps or ta natteînpt to)
get onu wle tut car wpa. n à moion Mo luîi, I !ln~ e

to be sufficieut to say thait ti elatîa ot- înur y
itanding on the st1wz sec e mpo .''oot iiYr

RadÎil R1. W. ('o., lii 0. w. U1. :nrwtah~'ifica
gngmI' f il e ear xiîile ntion THat aid] 111tcasth

alre:a1y ftid 111 a- - un t fHi anîcn

()n i lie 1ltiîofianie.ti lfietTri c-

doeue. 1 fini uai tit 4 an- i waIHrineux nur
and that the «iujiiiy maiteriia1ll\tci i'eanns i a
in 01,îp *f.$ a dayx P, \\ a- a;Ian rîailo b ia n
regard in ail the virnmumuansof thS "in, 1 ses aae

et 0014%O for w ilimh I0 1i reijndguuî ww ri éut oilu

acton.

TRT.

Mentbaand nd 1I'iePr -upHiniiq * îo in, 4,0_ periaî
of Quî1,r -4 n 1a nI f1rq'iiIid,'1 ai
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IL. W. Lawlor, Iawkesbury, for the petitioners.
CJ. G. O'Brian, L'Orignal, and W. S. Hail, L'Origna

for plaintiff P. X. Caieux.
J. Maxwell, L'Origual, for infants.
E. l>roulx, L'Orignal, for Sophie Rouleau.

BRITTON, J. :-On llth February, 1850, Barnabe Ca4eux and Marguerite Lacombe, then both of the county cV audreuil, in the province of Quebec, and engaged to hmarricd caeh to the other, entcrcd into a pre-inuptial contra(ifl notarial forîn, ini said county. This contract was made itie Frenchi language. . . . Tbe part niaterial . . . Lin the translation, in the following words lu"I considierolion of thieir mutual love and affection, tlie future consorthereby cqually and rnutually donate each te the other, anto the survivor of them, acceptîng, ail the movables and irrniovables whieh they actually possess and will acquire d-uning said inteiîdcd marriage, even as propres, whîch shal bfoutid te belong te the one whio shall die first, and toecon:pose his or bier succession at tirne of bis or bier deathi, Nvha'ever said property rnay anîdunt to, and wherever it niay 1situated, gaid gifts to, be enjoyed by the survivor ini usufruiOniy during bis or bier life, and the said survivor shall n1be bound to give security therefor, but will be obliged icause an iniventory t1ieirfor to lie mnade, and at the exiijitien of the said usufruct the said property, 'novable and in~movable, te retrn and to become the property of heirs aulegal reprcsentatives of tbe said future consorts according 1the side and uine of wbieh they wMl proceed. . . -Tpresent donation is made on condition that at the dJeaththe predeceased there be noue of their children living, oribe born, from the said niarriage; nevertheless if. the're heinchildren, they happen te ail die in minority or before heineînancpated by marriage, tlis donation shall resume il
force and effeet."

Soon after the contract was made, the intended majniage was duly solemni7ed, and the parties went to thito'wnship of Alfred, in the province of Ontario, and the,made their home and eDntinued there to reside. BarnabCadieux purehosed tbe east quarter of the soutli hiait of 1in the Gth concession and theý east quarter of flic north, halof 13 in the 7tb oceso of Alfrcd7 50 acres in ail.
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On 214 uinîe,]itiiuît d~ \ 1 î i
mn Pi a ho-pitalin m utallttetiut Uiudb r

uae Ial le w iii ils Žfç1o. \d 'i t i îu v
purx, w lether nxal rm1uabe îlIiihîc
ut tLW tImm of îîydal. l n bqîabOe îjxou

wife and lhat during mer lit,, and olnra h shaP ru-

ln vu irl of il. lir to Iîxe i eurty Illi Výy vnIe

qneatb lie voam e t4 i ci nphew Fiirou aijrCd
MOU iOf Ju au Marie fariner. reiII inteai twnhip4

eli anA om rlunh Prow'rr\ .;nx~ee<u itlec

fili ofl lhie saïl îi- rut nA i'ilu uepo ed. xe
iln- alwy 1 i suni: of $Il0 wt hi li tuai ke. for h e a
;1s bis poet )l iî ok îer n ou ucî o
alal that ofi mv saidA1 lit,, anAd WnIr ýp- .llfr i\wr
tor iei crpgt o , ilf tu iailli Ili the k u î-.îîýu
Ampe.",

Barîiabe, Cad Flný i ti tIe o -hpoVf oui :1
Aprîl. ISSI , theow uerI of tne au-; Aîo i îîîe , a
Ilsw i ijît i ii g u ljden a b lî f-

nomraeý.
'lIhe xi'idow reurainedi il os~uua~I îu îu i

ai audsl untiil be etî,x ib eured oiI-th . h
195.She (]ici not ariiEiaA-o iAiîe\ae

lvngn lhbre.iîut -be bf bro.er ui iI I anA
thedecedatsof, ollerother and i-e-

Vuoii1l\ 2u erîaî, m. rnisNile .aî so
necdan :ction lu tue Uigb ('ourti, of i 5leakn

(1jhat the MAii ahove mntioned' of B7arnah <adiuxli
interpetted and the truss dchîredl; ici Cuar th, bamd .oý
solA ; and (3) that then rightsl and iertŽof allîate
entitled to the sail banAiý heacraue n î-in

That action cme on for. trial ai 'rga on 11~ 4pril,
1906, before Teetzel.ý J_. anAdguctw~Iiî n br

tomLl A V. 0" L: 1J
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given as ftollo%,.: t, 1 ) ilat tlie gyift of the provceeds of the
sale of lands or real pxoperty iii Ontario for pious works
or for the benefit of the distant missions of Arnerica is void;
(2) that the plaiîîtifr F. X. Cadieux was entitled to the sui
of $400 out of the proceeds of the sale of the lands in the
pleadings mttiioned . but that lie shouId not 1w allowed any
renîumeration a tii~ stee uîîdcr the said xiii; (3) that ex-
cept as fn flic $-100 Bmrnahe Cadieux died intestate; (4) that
thmere be a sale of the lands, and the usual reference ...
(5) that Soplite Rouleau continue lu represent the aduit
heirs-it-mit of Batrîmabe Cladfieux, deeeased, thirougitout the
proceedings in thie Master's office, and that the officiai guar-
dian do rontinue lu represent the infant hieirs-at-law; and
(6) ùhat 1)~t f ail the parties til t l and. immcuding the
trial of the action be taxed and paid ont of the proc.eeds of
the land, and Itîat further directions~ anmd custs of the refer-
enee be reservcd.

The judgient was earried iilo the Maister's office, the
lands were sold, and the Master miade his report on 8th
May, 1906, sliewing that the lanîds w ere suld at auction on
28th. April, 1906, to one Xavier Ledite for $2,500, atîd that
the sale was }troperly eondueted.

On tith Marci, 1907, Atuable P'iloni and G others, heirs-
at-law uf Edwidge C'adieux, filed in the Court a petition
prayîlg that the judgment be set aside, and that the parties
to the petitoni night Ite deelared entitled to share in tue dîs-
tribution of the estate, etc.

On 16tlh May, 1907, the inatter of titis petition came up
in Court it, Toronto befure TeetzeI, J1., wben flic followingý
order ýtas inadetl: (1) that tlie pet ition be set <lown to be
heard at tlic next sittings of the Court at L'Orignial; <?)
that Amable Pilon be appointed to repre-ent the heirs-at-
law and next of kin of Edwinî (adieux for the purpow,,
of the petition, and that the heirs-at-law andi next of kin
siiouid bc butnd bv any ordeî' made on flic hearing of Ilie
petition; (3) thmit uponi the Iîearing of the petitionAibl
Pilon a.nd the parties to, this action Uc at liberty tu adduie
sueli evidence as they mny be advised in support of maid in
answer o tlhe petition; (4) that the plaintfî( and defend&nts
be at-liberty to file and serve a peial iansw\ýer to the pel i-
tioti. . .; (5) that the coet cf the heairing- of liepi
tion anmd of that application shoutii le disposed. of by flié
Judge hearimig flie petition.
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CADuEUS. r. ROU LEAU.

Oun %2tli J.11 19e. l. the pa!iintiitt V. x. ('aieuiýx flledï a
special answer o tile petition. dcni1g1 thI haglf rw
fui coucea1mentîî. alleging gocl fa u1,ec., andiii, g !.
an-ioiig-t thcer tiiiing., (1) tiat lit the i.t I1heý ar euu a

contract referred to ren 1rc i_ osr- iaht ~on
to each other for tle (>C14d- of li ri,:tl . îi~
either of them may bavec aiqired in tiis pros mc ii(l)ta
Barnkabe t adieuix was noticaalofnaigaw1,au

uindler tîn' alleged ùont ract lbis hrei Thea-ses f h
voiluuitvwould be goxvrned au dtrnîudhvlî,xvi

(3) that to carryý out the Cvontrat il- to propertvI\ l 1!i-
provin ce it is ie iE 'sarv dia t t Lo l est ia tA ,i if fi c- , .o[i,,:t ý >oil1d
both be tdînsîrd 4) tliai, fie jlIiHriIItrl' 1r1', dng,
are defeetive libr.v o of 11 eroalrpr-nttxeo
eithier iBarnabe (a ex or 1'(dI%% IL dex,î~în te

ir, the ith coiicc-iol of AI red ad tedinopssîo
0f thiat land- (6) that ou i4thi June. 80Mruriv'a
di1mix obtainedl xvlat purported tei 1w a ov'vneofi
last inenitioîied land or of somintere (ilîrenfrî û

John WVbyte, an assignlee ini însolvenciF o n f h ratr
named in the eonveyanee to Parnab t'aiex (> h
after the death of 14arnabe ClaAîýiex, to w it, oln 2~I un

nephew, on1e WilfridI>eautfoth xr-edon.dr-
tion of $200. and tfiat I>ressault j itum Mi o f.i
land ; (8) tiit th value of saiid ;I ce- sabu1,?OQ
and that iu takzing the aeunijit ,on thi ooig ft ip
nuptial cont raei Edwid1ge ('adieux il\oehredwt
the meal. vleof thue said par-(-el of landi( ',F take. bvbrout
of 1111, assets or thecmnnivwu fiullfrfi ~ ~ ave

Cadieux II( Fsstedrc ion tlue Cortl il, t1brng> g
actioni ais I4wilfr'id Prels;aît for* fllirovr of lic

acres of wlicli lie is îiow inipsesit

1 fiîud flhe facts ais to th reîîîl a cutrc e wa
uîbove set fort h. The arie- liha Iheliromndinth
province of Qitebec. and inii tat prvice aistîcdad oin

lItîFbrax 18,50, fiei contrac wa îl ntrdit
but tlîeir reînox aI t,) Oniieý, thi eth- lit fiel n-144 t\v
dates rnentioned and w'îthiolt iuaril ori ' il\ >,tie I

1 find fiat Ha rua Il>e ('adieux linadlui a 1 xiii a tdestu-
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nment in the province of Quehee on 26t]i September, 1876,
and that Marguerite Cadieux died intestate.

The pre-riuptial contract is valid betwecni the heirs and
legal rcpresentatives of Barnabe aie\and Marguerite-
(adienx. and enforceable as to ail tbe propcrty, real andj
personal, owned by thiin durijng tlieir inarriage, -whether
sucli property be situate in Ontario or Quebec.

Taillifer v. Tail]ifer, 21 0» R?. 337, is express authority
upon, this point. In the present case, as in the one citei,
the eontynet was entered into before two notaries for the
province of Quebec. "The cx idence respecting the law of
that country sliews that it is a good and valid contraet a(,-
cording to sucli laws."...

Upon the facts, the case cited is entirely in point. There
was no0 wrongful concealment on the part of F. X. (adieu-x,
no fraudulent attempt to get the botter of the heirs of Mar-.
guerite Cadieux.

There was no fraud on the p)art of Marguerite Cadienx
in making the conveyance of the :33.j acres to Wiîlfridj Pres.
sauit. So far as can be deterniined fromn the mere fact of
the form of tlie convevance and Pressault going into poses-.
sion and continuing to liold the land, I arn of opinion tha.t
Marguerite Cadieux supposed she owned the pxoperty, hay..
ing purebia8ed it from Wliyte . . . and that for sone
reason she sold it or sold, sonie interest in it for$20
T1here uertainly is no0 evidence of an 'moral fraud, amd legnI
fraud cannot be imputecl froî tbe nere fact of lier sel,,ling
whatever interest in the land she did seli to Pressýait for
$200. The evidence establishes tijat these 3 3?J ac2res are
now wortli $1,200. Tt is nof sbewn with an' certainty that
they were worth so ranch in 1899, but tliey were in fact
worth, more than $200. Marguerite (adieux reeived the
$200, and as against ber beirs this suin mirst he broiuglt in,
and they mnust be cliarged witlî the amnount.

Pressault is not a party to this action, nor has he beeu
brought in by the petitioners.

I give no direction to F. X. Caieux as to any action or
other proceeding againsf Pressauif. By the abstract or titie
to the 33,1 acres, which was proved witliout objection, it ap-
pears that Pressault lias given two, mortgages upon the prý
perty, which mortgages appear to, stand against any interest
he bas in ît.

THE ONTARIO IVEEKLY NEPORTER.
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1 do ilot asmure to MIa in au, a q wîth h , ae.

of land, but siuîpiy with the $200 ( te ainle otehn

of -Marguerite Cadieux.

The judgnîet cf %equzi. i, in regard me Ahr msii

Barnabu casmin -stwcd Mnt tu"Ie t" in, and sunt U t

the $40 hi> fuaiour oi the IpanS P N. t. adMctente
i 11h;t jUdgulenlt, rite 0:r-a-a of [',;Il .aiex r

entimin te tihai w et CH1, .liing thiii, x e kînh

Cadeu'M Jands musa te un g ik ient, and ài- t, u d
of thec aincunt or lie inceei in 10e 3? acre soi! h ar
guerit &aieux, anti lis, heirs ni Marguerie arntttteit
thel' rtang aif, Ji-» tuei $ý20l . . .T pJýetîtRr
eOst. and t1e1o1p, c ali .aIe enteaplct!nýtt

r -i r :, i rtti î ti e thie t r' '-al*nî i n-,î t lie p Ie

and of Wh recîtu-e t i axe tan ji w u Yf il e uee

in Court.

law (If fiartîale tati îettW tiu M rcHer te Utdiqux, tilew~

eied Edmidge C.adîeux, rm-peatlpni, andi P, tm e

nlic atuntsZ 1te geý te tuehcir. a-a fBraat

die'u' andi Marguerite t.ttirxr~tei hare tele1 ttt
asý foilcits Ille prce d f 11w tarini "'eId tdeliejt

ni i n~ sîu Itare a( i saj tt iar îer .. ... ....... t..........2 î

Dediiet the coztz, amil di ilehaate i utc 1w o u.va pr
Frein liarnîb& ipar dedîtt i$ lOt> p'ayai le te V.N.tit

uitderýl th ndttt and it iut ten llittaîe ie gti
hieirs> cf ura Cadiewux. l'itt u partl! 1h lti

heirs of, Magîeit adetxtitne Ut 2treite!ile

of Maergurt 1 dex

Theo mntey in Court t0 Ie paiti oîtt in aeraîewii
the report of te local Mfaster.

1 Ifi-i
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ItIDDELL, J. 1)tct 1-Bl1R 2iJrII, 190',.

TRIAL.

TEM ISKAM ING AND> NOUTI'11 EII\ <)Nri~A O RAIL-
WA\Y COMMISSION v. MALPHA MNNUCO.

IGIIT ()F WVAN MINING C'O. v. L\ ' 10 MINING

in es and jieas h1z'i Iy/tof IVay-Enicroach-

Actions~ for dainages for ciieroatvliîtgt upon anîd taktng
aw a * y aluabie mnineral front utuler the lanîd oeýcupied bv the
pIaintiffs' railway ais "righit of Nwav."

'l'ite fatt's oait of wli'hl the I itigaîrin araaS are s~et out in
La Rlose M fining C'o. v. Teniskaiuing antd Norihen Ontarîjo
Railwav ('ornîutîsion, 9 0. W. 11. 513 1<> 0. W. R. 51('.

D). E. Thomson, Ký.C., and A. W. Fraser, K.( ., for N1aini-
tittM.

G. Il. Watsont C, and .1. B. Holdven. for defendants.

RIDDELL, J.:. It Î, îtiliwttd that tie ettSC aboýi e
cited conolndos tlie defendatt front cli in tg ait 'v rig' h to

net in the wýav contplai ned of (aus it is adin itted ltev 1iavo
doue). and the on]ti v question is as to the' righit of the p1Lin1-
tiff-. Mv hrother Mabet'ý exprised an op)inio>n that thi-et

f; Edw. i t. 12 wýas eýoîteusiv e, tutil 1 àge w iti him.
cFir au lie no quionP upon thte ev1viece that before

auii v (Iseoveýrvý of inerai 1hY La Rose or Me.Martin, thfta c-
tin of the' raiiwav and 90-foot, "righit of wvav" lhad been
fixed ait prteisel, t1[ewrsn positioni, aMid that the ('oin
mission was tieit atdeotiuo'd theefti1 1uvI open, pub-

fie, andi notorions osesin
'[h[e 2Aet referred f4o, f;dw VI ilch. 12, sec. 2 , provîd1es

Chat the order in couneil of '2 Ilh Tamuary. 19016, iii ut and
fronti the passÎng of thte Act 2 dw. V, Il. h. ')., the 17th
Marehi, 1902, vest in the ('omission thte fee sýimple ini thefse

iands - ami ill mines and 1ieri eit or, ivin', iu or un.
der fHie id( b1111; and ail nt)initl, rilit11 iterein andl thereto

abs),o](lel, f'r(ed front aillat aîtd' doinands (of u'er\ nIa-
ture htsee in respect of or arisinLg f rouii ;m'ia or
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paiet(nt of auxiim ug1îd.u mnmIoa mîn aimd or tt
granwd. Tt ii , ite ( face uf huî xrý . tiuui r~i

i'ý îSon., of geuterai Atî ý ue as >h. t1tx xXi î
ete AIT t(ýýlitjztl difficuLlij,-ý urgcd' ar3i rd t v h

pî'sei, sit sape of th- , reord,
'l'le Iifihitit-. have madie ont liteir uase., 1flu1 ar en-<

tilied tu ouime w th eo-ts. for the auunii and min

<LUTE., J. Pliuu 1? , u7

TRIAL.

11(IBER'IS v. OO N F PI>'ATE

Action for daînages for îtinurx 111 dun l iaunnff&lT pire-
imuses by flooding.

W. D. 13. 'lI'urx l le, lort. Arthur, for, pdaunîitff
F. IL Reefer, Port Arthuur, fordfean.

(CLUrî. J.:- The plainti[f!s are iese f part, of lot Nt,
il situate at the' nort.h-eaýt eornuir ofilsî andl ('iiiiilmr-
land streets in the citY of Port Arthiir, nnid carr,\ un tho
businessý of whoîlesiale fruit nrhaîthoruin,

On l5tIî Ju iv. 1907, the Iiaimtifrý' cella was oode
fri thie dfnat'sewer drain, eauin daig1u h
plaintiffs. It is (1harged that thi., daînag ma i, b t'it-
defenduints' ngine:(1) in cnîuîn uubro
catch basins for sujrface %vater andi t1irning it ilitn 1114 Sanuj-
tarvy uwer; (2) ini the( neglihgent c 1nstructon (i f hi-1 r M'ur-
ageý > \stumi, îiasînuh ;as tley failed lu pr,, d ai st,%rm
sewer for the surface water, andi iii zupvn two- drain
pipes of larger dimensionsý into an outieýt if a mnaller sýie,
thereby oivertaxing the capaeîtv of the. Se-wer, and cau]siî-g

il 11
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the eweag anti otiier iandte thus accumuiatodý tu
Éf11, an outito th(, o1daînijfr cýIIar; (3) in not properir

fisigthu- -- oer: 4 f nýrnising lraps or flps al
bbc t-onnlecto !of 'lit [jdanif ilar u iîthe 1tw oîl c

whic, tIis alc~u, itw a (thei t.t to do, insIlt lý th
attli tv l > <1 pic t 1a Il l a r 1.~ p~ î the stlea

'fie Pajltjr~ licîtioïs at~denitei by the dd-ndant,
ant( tituy fu-v ia bttetorin wiih Caused itle in-
jury %w:l praicaI a dot brs, being unusually heaxi
aAt Iiiast ag abouti 10 hiours ithu interruption ; thiat the

~4abie arts, i-e, or woldi ýtins>, atayv Ien, etdwt
Ih sori ewr~ MId ceilar, draiin- iaxi bl( (conaetet1 wýith

tw -aii 1sar,at, ail stnch 4onnetion shah mwade

cordilig to tew diretilon 41! liteegiur ati( ail sncbI con1-
netins ibll I), mnd uti th wvtr' iský in cae f ater
baIng Up; .. that the, dlr1]n ml qte(ion wasO ont'

Il whEito requisition1 %wa, mlate to thlt Citv forl. erg
tolc n ittîon;li t t1 i ti l ;1flnîi haiý, not pro.itýlcd tlle biatk

pressurei,( valve, as- reqire b by-iaw No. 70,5. passed on
Eitý MavY, 1]0H paarpI , whjeh provites that -pnror

ou ai ucilr tir in ;u ddiioil Io tht' water seal rowhr
ttr ,anpobeange ofliooding from the seWerl or,

be îauc onail rais werethe bottom of tit. reilar. or
baseten i~ies tian wo eetaboe lte op of tlie streget

'l't' efettttsfurilher citarge that the' plinitifs iie-
gici tedb cornpl witi ii by-.iaw or- have siteh pr'otection,

ani thatl il xvus, by theoir ownl ne(-glwe itat daaewas

i itd thte facîs, to) be a8 foilows. The' builing on pre-
itse l question was rernoved fromn thie lake-froiit ani

111aced at, the'snites corner of ;unbeiat 1nt Wiýlzoit
Streetis ]l 1900,ý aitd I the' sumt it a[ (0onnection was mieilf

with tb uity ewer1o dr-ain, witich i It t irne îmne
at('tueranistreetni co1n(fiýltiuetl t(iow Wilsonl str-eet into

thie ba 1 iii findlit ;it tht ie ii neto was: miatie
ther exitetia rsolution of the council tat "in fuiture iio
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sew er be tapped in the town withioli ai roltOro t1uýý
conil, and ail connections must be mnade undler the direcý-
tion of the town engineer, ai. thuprisexie. I findi
further that. as a matter of faut. diii resluio w n ,
acted upon; that there ne\yer wa,, a resoluiionj of the couneilj
in regard tu eýotneetion, iad m1ih the( dirain down. ait all
events, to 1903 ' that !hw prýacticv %a.s that the prýoperty\
owners desiringm netin a th0 ý drinsi dug; and thýat
the city had an oversighit of m1haî wa.e dont 1,\ thetrenivr
There was nto direct e\idence( as> te what took p'lace in on
necting tlie prenuses in queionii wvitlî ihe Wilson stretý
drain, but from the general patc.andi froin th idenc
1 infer, and iind, that the u:sual prac(ticeO was olwd n
that the connection was made with the i1ss4ent and apoa
of the city authorities.

It does not appear thai, th(, by« -laws ahv in o e vr
came to the notice or knowledge of theo r1laiiniff or liî
landiord. After 1903 the -seweýrage systin of the dlv a_
consîderab]y extended, and drains were ,onlstruc(tedq cunvt
ing with the 14-ineh drain on Wilson stireet, at, the ,orner 9-f
Wilson and Cumberland, of much greater capaicity. thanl theg
14-inch drain. One expert said that thie drains thnisexty
ing into the 14-ineh drain were more than 7ý titines the ca IPA-
city of the 14-inch drain. At al events, the dinsig 1 secon-
,nected were more than double its capjacity.ý It Mvas ex-
plained by the city engineer that ilt systeni of stortn drains
had been put in since 1903, lergply c overing flue area of theý
sanitary drains, lie admitted, hoevriat whenl tIwese
became stopped up, the catch balsins wiould oNerflow and !se
Încreas the drain On Wilson streef. 'Ile Wilson stret,
drain had originally been conistruc.tedi 15 ituches, blit in fluef
year 1904, 250 fqrt of ain in the( mvator heing thie outilet
of the Wilson street drain waso taken up), and flue 14-incih
drain put down in ifs plac, with a gradje of oIle to r50,0 f,,et.
The grade of flhe drains etnp)tyving into Wilson Street M.aS
very mucli higluer.

It was established beyond ail doubt that the Wilson streeit
drain was not sufficient te carry off the, water -whivh eniîitiedi
into if, in case of heavy rains, and, on thle occasion inm e.
Mion, if was shewn tlilat one Bsoawinshig ci.
Sion fo go into fteh ahe ofthis djrajin, Saw thati if was
flooded and incapable of carr"vlig alwayv fli wafvr and1 thati
itf looded another ýellar on tho qramie oocasion.

voL. x. O.w.FR. Ne. 31-7ô+
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The evidenct, satisfied1 me, and 1 find as a fact, that the
overflow into the plin11tifs cellar was front the Wilson st reet
drain, and that it was casd y the inereased quianityt, of
water emptying into it front thie other drains, wiwch hndi
been constructed by the deýfend(ants since 1904, aud wliich
it was incapable of diýcharging.

Part of thoeùcot of' the Wiîlson street drain was levied
upon the propo)(rt\ ini ueti on by a frontage tax.

It if, furtheri shwn ini evidence that the trapa directed
to bo put i by the eity. 1did4 not prevent the overllow of the
dria in case of ýtorm,a it a shown that on the sameo

ocainanloth llar wais flooded Mihere the trap had been
put ini. The fail from>i thie premnises ]in iueStion to thie eity
drain wmS 3"ý feet, so that -,lw o 0," would not aplyl,
as, they w erc, reeommundud only whcre the bottoin of theo
cellar or biasemnt iýs !as titan 2 feet4 froin the top stree4t

on the da,\ iin question the raiinfali b) 7 o'ck wa,
('7-100 of ant Muli anud frn 7 to lit was 1 80-100. The

evidene shced tht while the rain on the occasion in
quesion a c infa1l, it \vis not unisual.,' s n

1903; anjd 10there ý hadben he~irrainfalis within the
sametu Ietgth of time.

1 itink thiis case is distinguishable f roin Faulkner Y.
(,ity of Ottawa-ý, ii->O. W. R. 807, both as to, the quantity of
the rinifail and iii theý fact that after thie co(nstruction of the
15-1inch dra-in on Wiso treet, thie outflet of thiat drain W"s

rdcdto 14 1juches, ;111d thiern wr thrSewers or Sub-
siiay ranaled into it, asud t1iat, owing f(o thie additional

qu atitv of watur ledi into it bly thf-se drans, the discharge

I iiid titi defeondante guilty of neligence in thus con-
ductohig illto their. drain. a quantitY of wnter which it wvaA
incaipable, of dicagnandý thlat tis negligence wus the
direct cause of Iloodingf theo plaintiffs' cellar, causing the

1 diroet judginînt for the plaintifsi. with a reference te
aIscertin llx th amolnt of dmgs and that judgmnent he en-
tved for thet amiount se found, with costs of action and of
thfifl, ne Counseil havinig agreed te naine a referee,
if t sis not donce befere the judgment issues, 1 wÎil naine
il rcfre onqpplicatfion.
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MEREDITH1, C.J. MAY ',> 1907

DIVISIONAL COURT.JUEIr,10

WEEKLY COURT.

DIVISIONAL CUT

REi WYNN AND VLAE0 ETN

Mlunîuill A4cf. 1903., scs,. 348,36.

Motion to quaslî a local option l:,v-Iax.

J, Haverson, K.C., for the applîiant.

H1. E. Jrwin, K.C.. for the vlaecroain

MlEýITIIT, C.,J., held that, on a prprinterproialion
of sec. 318 of the Conlilte «Muiial Art 10. h
clerk of the municipilîty a jiustifled intrtnga -
cluded in the list of 1otrs herin) re1frrred to p. snsf.n
by the County Couirt Judige,upnriig hitcsht
of the municipaitv. to be elititlcd 1ôvte

Also, that the p)rovis;ions of S(,c. JEi of bb rrqir
i'ng a statutory Ielrto o crc o beq 1!îndel h)ý vvrN

oflicer and elerk authorized fio :itten- ati a poffing plce i
directory only, and that thc faIur ofw th ffcrst cornpiv
with its requirements does. not naiaeth lcin

Also, that it is competent for thie moni ot o hiold a
poli ini eaeh subdivision o« the nuiiplt iftouh -
pedlient.

An appeal froin this decision wav dmi sc ia Dli.i
iîonal Court <MDLOÇR, C.J.,ANLNJRI)LL )
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MEREDITH,> (.J. I)ECEMBER 20T11, 1907.

CHAMBERS.

SWITZEI< v. SWITZEIt.

Particudars-Staement of Defence--Action for Alimony-
Defen-ce Alleging Adultery of Wife-Times oend Places.

Appeal by plaintiff fromt order of Master in Chambers,
ante 949.

G. H. Kilmer, for plaintiff.
W. E. Middleton, for defendant.

MEREDITH, C.J., dismissed the a.ppeal with costs to de-
fendant iii any event.

IIIDDELL, J. DECEMBER 21ST, 1907.

CHAMBERS.

MULLIN v. PROVINCIAL CONSTRUCTION CO.

Executio-Sftay pendîng Appeal ta DivIîsîoIIQ Court -Ride
827-" Judge of Court Appealed ta "-Trai Judge-.
1-Iigh~ Court - Oouuterclaim-Orounds of Appeal-Re-
moval of iStay as ta PartI-Costs.

Motion by the plaintiff under Rlule 827 (2) for an order
directing that execution upon his judgment against the de-
fendants should not be staycd, notwithstanding the setting
down of an appeal by the defendants froin that judgment
to a Divisional Court.

J. H. benton, for plainiff.
H. D. Gamble, for defendants.

J3IDDELL, J. :-Thi,% was an action tried before me at the
non-jury sittings at Toronto, The plaintiff claixned the price
of a quantity of sand delivered fromn his pit and received
by the defendants. The defendants alleged that the sand
delivered was inferior to what the plainiff had represented
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ît w ould i>e, aînd ai"o Py eouîîltr lai aied ia
the 1 ,laintifi' Enried- i-licoli ti te dfnat aad
upset nd thi , - tn. Hioli Il qulie 1 i u îgo
floor the Opcw ee bok> of accouai or ah ,c'uv u~
an-d abu-Scn and oîîr j - nnoX I)g j i 'npu c.ad tr
vant, oJ tHw coîîîî);a1 Hnilr thiý thuy eaic t%

_t I lin. triali f onn1d i he 1a1tl> jagaînî1 i Iwdteat
aîid dPIrewu jmlpmenu1t 4-> be i d Pfor th paî iiup
lus elainil for $738.?ô Mleh cympdLU~ air, fot prcJ M

go 'di wimithe fb ial "0utI their îovClain, un reasto wt
tue ahumeee of a înairîal u ipîs and 1 gaim e hn tt S tlt
o! %\ îldra (n -i ouîrlii ai-d brniga eattn
or of adjourîiing the tmal of tA unelaî ile>s'
eepted the latte r alteirnai i \ . 'l'he -ounîcrel ha~, nul ic
i)eefl tried, neithier party a!n ai fani-t r, - - t ingi-be!ý ý d, >.

1 refused tci car % l m- Y~U ofh, judpnen 'uni it.
tivai ul lite t O)Ilifltr naii. ; iýoîi i-i n i ii> jnd m

w a, ntndantilecuu n-'ln llnd ph; diith nn~u
the sluier ut loronto. Th,.cedn 5 orudniunu

inioil t o a l)ivilsional Cor,1anîg~ ~I o H] nîgu
for breaehi by the plaintif of1î tai liaiý teilcquit

ut thm mud; and tliepoîî applît' Wo a ci -n loisî 1 W
ee-ie.A liat wias granîsrd i, -[t IIw n tý li ' auij, .1nid (no

doulît per uîîcuranl) aiso wo '.ay thu ex-cuLn uni, >w28
uîies thai po an appellantiwemn ent.i'd -- iling iown n appeal Io tut I)iîIbilai Con t,. 1to a1 sta lf

(.eection. a fiat may V 1Stn 1rug tit \- eut;1i l i-lic
biands of the sheil. hIb Git vauiot, Immw "Y, "a utnder
liéis Rtie unics and unt il u apila n iAn lieoji ctid
tf) a stay, ivijiel atý the tii-e HI thle application1 ho was[ ntiot
Thfapa is set. downl.

A motion is nowý matIe liv thle piaintiift, iielr Baie 82
(2), for mn ormer that Oie u\xeti in 4%a wu beIc il tt
withstanding, the SettingL douin of lin appeal. Tiioto
La in nuway an appeal froin lte fiat; buti i,;a mtion rvideurod
necessarv, als it is, eotdd 'wIlle >i vîi alItoniatici, etleet
kW the setting dowin u the appeal,

It is objeced thiat I atil mot -a Juidgt. - of -"the, Couirt
appealed to "-it being con teaded 1%a the appeai Io t a
Divisional Court, and tinît -iie , ',. ?ý (2) uf the On4tarjo
Judisatur AMt 1 ain preluded f rom ittn in, a;% vs

Court upon this appeal. 1 have Ilad the oppoýrtitY (if coni-
VOL. X. Oýw I. ,-. 31-75,f
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sulting with a number of xuy brethren, and 1 amn clear that
the objection la without f oundation. Section 68 of the
Act provides that the King's Bench, Chancery, Comnion
J>leas, and Exchequer Divisions shail net sît as Such Ijivi-
sions; and there shall be no Divisional Courts of any of these
Divisions; but the Divisional Courts shall ha Divisional Courts
of the High Court. An appeal is taken to 1' a Divisional
Court of the Iligh Court or te the Court of Appeal :" iRules
782, 783: and where to a Divisional C~ourt, it is really to the
iligli Court. When Rlule 827 (1) or (2) speaks of " the Court
appealed to," the distinction i5 indicated between the Court
of Appeal and the lligh Court--not between certain mcm-
bers of the lligh Court and other mnembers of the saine
Court. The objection is overruled. In my judgment,
motions of this kînd are generally best made before the
Judge who tried the action, and who should be xnost con-
versant with the facts. As to that, however, maceh may be
said on both aides.

As to the merits, 1 should not think of staying the execu-
tien until the trial of the counterclaim, even if it be serionsly
intended to procecd with a dlaim that cannot be expected to
resait in a sua4antial verdict. The counterclaim la, in my
view, in any event, one which should not have been joined
with the action. Many cases arc cited ini lolmested and
Làangton, pp. 459-461, where just such couniterciaims were
held not capable of being conveniently tried in the action.
There ia no suggestion that the plaintiff is not a man of -sub-
stance, or that», il a verdict were obtained upon the counter-
dlaim, there would be any danger of ils not being paid.

As to the claini, it xvii be noted that the sole groand of
appeai la that the defendants shoald have been aiiowed dam-
ages (which they fix at $214.50) for breacli of warranty.
There is no appeal against the remainder ($738.75, lesa
$214.50, equals $524.25), and no ground is alleged why this
should not be paid. The execution should not be î3tayed
as respects . . . $524.25.

in respect of the $214.50, it must be kept in mind that
"the general raie and the right of the appellant iea that,

save in the excepted cases, proceedings below are stayed
upon the appeal i>eing perfccted; . . . a proper case

must be mnade out for aiiowing the respondent to enforce
what lias not yet bhecome a final judgment, the appeal being
a stop in thte cause: Centaur Cycle Go. v. Hill, 4 0. L. R. at p.
95, 10O. W. Rl. 377, 401. Ail that is shewn here ig the belief

1118
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by the plamntiff Éhat the defendanits lia\(e nul duifence Io theaction, and that their presenit ap is inereyN for ite puirpose of delay, added to thie allidaivit 0f tlic pllailntîff S >oic'torthat the plaintiff bas expressed -onid 'terable 113xiety asýto the linanýcÎal ability of the defeindants bÀ pay Ille c.lann,1and the soficitofs own belief thiai the eenat'ajpeal isto delay the plaintiff and obtaiin corne tilne to raise thie 1xnoney.'There is no suggestion that h\sayu the executiionl itplaintiff will probably lobe bis claimi; and no faci,.s are.e

out fromn which such an inference( (,an be drawni On, thepresent ruaterial, 1 do not think that th0 e inoîuoi caul( succveto, the full extent; but 1 reserve leave to) the plain)tif to iovegagain in calse facts come to, hi> oieidctzgdne
to bis claini.

As to the costs, tu which the- plainitiff is etttledi 1u111erthe judginent, 1 understand thait the, exectio 'n,fo othem; s0 that there will bi, a anij ainSt ii bgilb Il il;;-focostis which niay' be awarded-( b the defend(anits 11Y anl appel-
late Court,

T1he order wili be that the sztay effeutedi iy the9 Settirgdown of the appeal bie 4)ocd the a1iloti of 82,~unlesR the defendants pay that suim to thie p)lintill's Sohit orupon the judgment on or before 26th Deernber, 97Costs of this motion, if the pending a 1wl epoeeewitli, to the plaintiff in 1 the appeal; if bbc appeal b4-nuproceeded with, to the plaintifr in any. evenit. The pirincîpqleiupon which 1 proceed is that, as the p)Ilailtiff ha5 uerededdin part, hie should not pa 'v cosis îin any e vent;: aind if bbcfappeal ia gimply for time, or if il turil oit to beiefetul
bhe plaîntiff should he paid bis cos.

TEE-TZEL, J. DCIEMBliER 21sr. 1907.
WEEKLY CO)URT.

RE CAFFERTY.
WU-ConiriictÎn-Devie-1 -Dtr ,, rui l'iaf ocf Natuir-e uf

Estale-iS'umm.(ry Aplcto~ue 9 8Sueof,
Motion lw' Ceeilîi Caiffert y, i a. daiu r ani deqvisce undrrthe will of Michael Caffrtriv' who dlied iii173 for ani 'irdurutnde(r Ihle 938ý dlaring the( truc -onistruion1'(1 of Ilbc %iIll
W. -M. DogaKCfor bbcaplicnt
J. E. Joncs, for- te rPspo>ndent-s.
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IEETZEL, .J. -Tile applieant is a devÎsee un1,1, 1 t1e wýil'-

and the question is whthr he takes a fee s1imple or ai

tai1 or a fee~ simple wýiih an e'ceûutory deis ver, or

whether iii any case. unider the ternis of the xiii, slie has

during ber lifet i me an absýolute power to seli.

Thew cxeeor- 1nade, a conveyance of the lands to ber,
so far ;i- theý had )O-1 eo\r te do under the wili.

The wilI, inter alia, provided that if the applicant should

die withoit. lawxfui issue, any of thec devised property then

reinaiiing shouid go to ber sister Mary Ann Cafferty, if

she survived, or to lier iawful issue, and that if bolli daugh-
ters shotnld die -without issue, the property should go to thec

RHoman Catholie Episcopal Corporation of the Diocese of

Tioronto.
Mary Aun Cafferty lias since died, leaving a husband and

one daliter
Theliy, parties ,ervecd with notice of the application are

Johni and MateTobin (,the husband and daugltite of M1ary
Ami('fery and Flie Iloman, Cathoic Episcopaýl Corpora-
tion, and they and the applicant are the only persons inter-
estcd in tlie application.

Objection was taken by counsei for the Tobins that the
(1 Uc'd i ýaunot bc, ilisposet] of under Rule 938, citing In re
Davies, 38 Ch. 1). 210; Rie Martin, 8 O. L. Rf. 638, 4 0. W.
Rl. 429; In re New-n'ai*- Trusts, 29 L. R. Ir. 9.

I amn of opinioni tha.t the objection mnust prevail. Adopt-

iag tlue language of Street, J., in IRe Martin, supra, the ques-
tion propounded isý one with which the executors, have nlotb-

ing to do, and does net in any way relate to the administra-
tion of the estate.

Inre Davies, supra, decided that under the gih
finies (whieb, se f ar as affects an application lîke this, are,
1 think, as comprehensive as our owtX uies 9,38 and 0~31»
there is juriadîction to determine sucli questions only as ho-
fore the existence of the uies, could have been deternuined
under a judgment for the administration of an estate or

ex.ecution of a trust, and consequently that there is no juris;-
diction upon an originating sunumiions to decide a qutestion
arising between legal devisees uinder a will.

Sec also In re ilcyle, 43 Ch. D. 18; Rec McDougail, 8SO
L. IL. 640, 4 O. W. Rl. 428.

The costs of the respondents wili be costs in the eause,
to them only, ini any other proceeding which. the applicaut
rufy be advised te adopt.
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ItIDDi-LL, J.PEEBR1SIU'

TRIAL.

McKIM v. C0BALT-NEPIU.oN YNDCKE

Expended by detnjAgt-rah fCoir -Loss of Poi-ougs&rie k nrlin
Quati tum eul-rdue eJbhyu in~s
Evasion in 7aking Outh-EniiteCo ntFiuei
Part-Termination of Corid~eu.a (o 1ay.

Action to recover money paid out by' plaýinitifr fordee-
aitIs in pursuance of an aJvvertisinig c-ontra42t. an,] pr(ofits
whieh plaintiff would have inade if defenidant 5ý hiadie
out the contract. C'ounterclaim by defenidants agAiniýt plain-
tiff for damages.

C. P. Smith, for plaintiff.
J. Bicknell, K.C., for defendants.

IIIDDELL, J. :-While there are several ueto5of Iawinvolved, the chief questioni is one of fact, dependý1lIn 11POn
the relative credit to be given Vo the witne"sfses 'Ile chiefwitness for the defence wvas djetec(t4d IPY the clerk of illeCourt ksighis thumbii in1>tcad ikf thle bo)k. alid wta5 hyMin required to take theo oathi properiy Somiiws itere il'an objection taken by witne(-sse 5s on sanitarv trud o kisaý-
ing the book, and such objectionis aire derngol al] attenl-tion and respect. But the rset waý flot aL case o tat
kind. This witne8s, upon heing detected anid <,hallenge-d,kissed the book with alacrity. This is flot lte Ponlresonl
for preferring to the evidence of this witles thant of th1ose(
called for the plaintiff. Froni their coriduct and delleanlour
1 amn eonvinced that the filets of the aswhervt In dispOute,
are substantially as given by the employea of thev plintiff.

On l4th December, 1906, the imaager of the defendantfs
(the witness Camipbell) and Somerset, Tonr,)nto manlager forthe plaintif,. met at Campbell',, room at al bote!l. Caiphellxli
handed Somierset a copy of ant advertisement s aii ,lIst o!papers ini which he wished th-,deriemn ilserte'd. Theifplaintiff's buginess is that of advedtising aigenti,.\And thenLand there it was agreod that tho plaintiff houlld ait nceproceed to have this advertiserneuit inse:crted in, thepaer

-Y'EIM V. ý, i N i)li t 1 ý,
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named, receiving a down payment of $1,000, and be paid
fromn tinie to turne further sunis as, he niight require thini.
The $1,000 was paid over, and Somerset at once set to work to
carry out bis contract. Sorne of the papers could flot be
reached, owing to the defendauts not giving ordera in turne
to reaeh thern by mail. But Somerset found that it wodda
require a very large sum to have the adv ertisements inserted,
and on1 5th liecember hie required the defendants ko ad-
varice $7,100 more to, enable the plaintiff to take advantage
of ail cash discoijnts; and said that the defendants would be
asked to settie for the balance only when ali accounts were
got in. This wus on Saturday. On the sanie day the plain-
tiff received a letter fromn the defendants saying that the
request for $7,100 was not in accorda nce with the agreement,
but that the plaintif! would receive a cheque in, f ull on Wed-
nesday. The plaintiff at once replied, saying that lie under-
stood the arrangemernt was that the defendants " were willing
to pay any furtiier amounit needed," and asked for a cheque
for $7,100 on Monday before 3 p.m. Somerset on the saine
day saw Camnpbell and told him what the agreement hait been
aeeording to has view. Campbell controverted this, but fin-
aily proinised to send a cheque before 3 p.xn. on Monday.
No answer to the plaintiff's letter wus sent tili Monday,
wben the defendants infornied the plaintiff that they wvere
going to transfer their accounit to another firm, and on thue
same day a leter wus sent to the plaintif! by the solicitors
for the defendants threatening to hold the plaintif! respon-
sible for dIainages for ornitting to, insert the advertisemerit
ini certain papers. The letter further insisted that the con-
tract was for the defendants to pay $1,000 in advance anti the
reunainder when proof was furnished of the insertion of the
advertiseinents. Upon the receipt of this letter Somerset
again saw Camnpbell and told bum that hie could flot go on
,with the contract unless payments were made as had beeri
agreed upon. Camnpbell refused, and accordingly Sommret
cancelled ail advertisement8.

The plaintiff now sues for the amount of money paid ont
and to be paid ont by him, as well as bass of the profits
hie would have muade if the clefendants had carried ont their
agreement; the defenidants counterclaim for damiages.

Uipon the facts set out, T arn of opinion that the plaintiff
ia entitled to recover.
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It is eontended f'or tlw deednî ;tatter tr o hreal agreemnent should be accpte-hu i r nbl egcredence to the »vidoic,,ad a-111~Ie ha h arement M'as il- -. t ufl ý iewtnesses( for Hi lanitconing to tbis conc lusion larg1elv u1pon th1110 nuro hewt

Il I isdt ala hs il ievntrd n

ppcV . Mvers, L. R.2C P >,an îgi.Lw0. L. R. 234. 1 do lit Iîhjik that tht- (-onIrut1a tthe plaintiff was nesary elourthsrti on cf theadvertisenîent in ai thepaer nînd buit I illk ilhat ]lehad fulnffled al[ hîs pairt oS the, eoatrat ih, Iie hd ouail that iva reasonabl v po>iilI, in theq uisual t-ozr.e ! us-ness, toward baiing Ille avriee~s netdother construction wouldl be, i 1 iii viiw Cuite otralry t4owhat the parties 'întendeod, and( Wold bt- ab!ý1 rd froi ilbusiness point of view.
'1'en it ls eaid that the refusai by 'Ncarnipbelî 14 pay aagreed was flot such an art as to authlorize 1h1w aniftput an end to the contract. -Mersey tel n Iroii ('oý,Naylor, 9 App. Cam. 434, andf Midfland IL. W. (o. v. 4)!li tariPolling Milis, If0 A. Ri. 67,were reliedq upon Thewere cases in %vieh al puirchaser hadl refused te payLý for antinstaeii4ýt of goodaý, a.nd, as3 iS pomitd ouit ili Midlandi( U. W.Co. v. Ontario Rolling Mills, ait p. 685: "11e rulet cf lawivstaýted by Lord (Jolerîdgt i11 biis udnntil, Fri.gt1i vBujrr, L. I. 9 <3. 1>. f08. l cae fthssr,'h ad'wheiln tht-, question is, etr the 0ne 10 Iii-'vi>Suse free- b>.the aetîio c the other, theu real 11lter1 for ,,sdraîni,whetber thei acta or codeof thet one dlo or do, Ilot.aicnto au intimation of ani initention to abanIIdofI aialtogthto refuse ILL, performnance( of' lt, coit rat-t. Tbhi St&îemeîtlof the Iaw lias been expresslyv adoptedl as: trr-,i. b\v ieCourt of Appeal in Mersey Stv(el and fron Co. v. Na>lIor,.9 Q. B. A) 648, and IlY theo Hou:at of Lo4rdls ili., ht- ailnecase, 9 App. Cas. 434, wbile both of thio--e appelIai. GlourtSdiftered from Lord Coeigbefore, wlhoi, lte;l uiîon 1hadýhentried, in the application of the, rnis to ft fa t,."Thwhole difficuit>' is in deterxnining wh th( ,t amountIto an intimation of an îintention to ahando th v .raior, as it is put liv Patterson, iJ. ia p. -86 l tedi.
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fendants intimate au intention to abandon andi altogethier
refuse performance of their part of the contract?" No 8nch
difficulty arises3 here. The defendants expressly refusedT
to do that whieh. they had promised to do; in such a case the
law seemis to be clear. 1'Whenever one of the parties tc> a
special contract not under seal has ini an unqualified mnanner
refused to perforifi bis side of the contract . . . the
other party has thereupon a right Vo eleet to treat iV as re-
seinded, and ma.y, on so electing, immediately sue on a quan-
tumn meruit for anything whiich hie lias done under it before
te rescission:" Sm. L.C., vol. 2, p. 19. And that the re-

fusai to pay money as agreed is sucli a refusalisl shewn
by many cases. It will be necessary Vo refer only to the
judgment of Lord Blackburn in Mersey Steel and Iron Co. v.
Naylor, 9 App. Cus. at p. 442.

The plainiff is entitled to the amnoint of lnoney palId or

to be paid by him, amci also Vo a reasonabie sum for ser-

vices rendered. The amount paid and Vo be paid is $3,231.22,
and, deducting the amount paid by defendants, $1,000, the

balance is $2,23 1.22. A reaisonable sumn by way of quantumi
meruit for services rendered would be $500, in ail $2,731.22,
for which sum and interest judgment will be directedt to be
entered with costs. The e0unterclaim, will be dismissed with
costs. It is not a case for a stay.

If it be considered that the Plaintiff is entitled to the
,aanount of profit he would have made, the ainount would be
nincl larger than $500.
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